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211r. Cihairnan, Laclies and Genlrc~I snot my inten-
tion to take up this suibject e---haiistiVely, but riffier to present a
few poiis in the routine mnan-agemient of obstetrical cases for
discuissioni. For thie pur-pose of this p)ap)e I use the terni tech-
nique to iniclude ail the routine procedlinres fromn the engagement
to attend a confinemient to the last visit. Tic, subject naturally
divides îtself into thr-ce main hleadis, >. Pregnancy, Labor and
Ptierlperiirni.

The management of pregnancy shouki be 1)1aced in the
ph.ysici,,ni's biauds as sooi as the wvomian realizes lier condition,
andl the physician, on bis part, shoukil accept his responsibility, -nd
be rcady to instruet ancl direct his patient upon mnatters ~vihit
is w~e1l slie should be informcd for bier o-wn gooci.

Sncb mnatters as cloting,ç) excrcise, bathing, rest, di et, care of
breasts and nvipples, regulation of .bomels, etc., are ail of sufficient
importance to -warrant their being gonie into in detail wihthe
patient early ini pregnaincy. A littie information on the
subjective signs of tbe complication of p)regnancy inay be the
imeans of leading iiany mroien to aply for assistance before.it
is too late. To do this requires the spending of timie -which it, is
not always convenient to take- froin. other more pressing cases.
To save inyseif, andi at the 'saine timie do justice to my
patients, 1 bave beeui iii the Ihabit of siipplying eachi patient withi

asmnail bookiet griving the required information iii concise form
at the first consultation.
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.After tryingç -various ivays of supplying thiis information to
,eac1i patient, in written or prînted formi, 1 have adloptcd the
-bookiet issued by an Anierican Supply flouse iii wbich ail t1ii
-and iichl more -isefil informnation is contained. Sone Mnay
.object to, this plan iii that it wvould aippear to be ,advertisiiig that
particular firm's goods, but the book supplies mie -witI ivwhat I
wVant withouit expense, and if indireetly the publishiers recap benie-
-fit it is -nothingc to mle.

]3y having sucli books available in suificient nuinhers to hand
one to every womna wTbo engages me to attend lier, 1 ain saved
the time neccessarýy to exl)lain things to lier, and she doubtless bias
the points mnore firmily imiprcssed upon lier iiiid by frequent
peruisal of its pages.

I{aving( provided bier with tliis information, taken a brief bis-
tory, including past ilîniesses, previous pregnancies and labors, and
flic present prcgnanicy, and posted in my diary the lays on ihich
routine 1-rinary exarninations ,,)re to be mnade, it will not be neces-
sary to sec lier agrain tili abouit the sixth iniontx.

At about the sixthi montb it is niy ciistomn to visit n-y patient
ýat bier ow7n home, or bave lier corne to mny offlce, whIen I ia«ke a
generaI pliysical exair k.iation of the. chest andi abdomen including,
the taking of the external pelvie, measurements.

This examination is directed especially to, the detection of
heart murînurs se, far as the clxest is concernied, and thie estimation
of the size of the pelvis and thick-ness and strcngtli of the wvalls,
so f ar as the abdomen is concerncd. «Whe-re the external meas-
urcmnents of tbe pelvis sugygest the probabil ity of contraction or
cleforîniity, I proceed to the internai nicasurement, usually -\withi
the patient under an anesthetic. I makze this physical examina-
tion at this tiniie in order that I may be inforrned of physicaiL de-
:fects or deformities sufficicntly early, to admit of niiy talziiiîg
-ineasures wvbich may be indicated iii good timne.

EUnder preparation for labor are included thie physician's out-
fit, the patient's outfit and abdominal palpation.

It is not; my intention to infliet iupon yen. jurt whtIthiàk
.should- bc includled in the pbysician's equipinient for an ebstetrical
'Case, but I wvil1 say tliat in nmy opinion every mnanNi under-
takies to -attrend a labor sho-tld provide inîiself with aclequate
means and appliancés for tlie. proper hiandling, not only of tbe
-ordinarýy normal cases, but of the recognized complications as
ivell, witbout any imiprovising.

Complications, wh'-ich in the presenc of suitable appliances
*and adequate preparation may give us little concern, mnay in thie
-absence of these becomie iost seiious, ->t h ptet tkn i
ýtIe chances. A professional. iian sbould îiot, require to " send back
-to the shop " for aniything& wbule bis patient is iii danger, ior be



driven to improvise surgical appliances out of househoki impie-
monts.

WTbile thore are nany appliances which it is convenient to
have in,. one's valise, thoughi not; absolutely essential, two or three
littie essentials mnighit be iinentioniet which aire freqticntly 'oumd
wanting. Sterilo gauze in sufficicent amomîit to pack the u.terus
andi vaginia; transfusion appliances both intravenous and iin-
terstitial; mneans for the rapiti preparatioin of a proper normal
saline solution such as one woulcl use if ho hati plenty of time to
get ready, should, 1 tbink, -alw'a.ys be found at hiand L'eady for
eiiuergencies.

But the most claqborate equipmcint of instruments andi appli-
aniccs are of l.it.tle avail umless one's tecimiquae is sucb- as to main-
tain the ogenital tract iii a sterile condition tliiotgouoit the whole
case. A plentiful supply of sterile sheets, towels, absorbent
cotton, pads and such. thiings should have been prepareti by the
nuirse, or under the plhysician's direction by the patient herseif
before labor commcinced, andi liberal supplies of hot anti cold
sterile water mnust be available througbo-tt.

It is a simple iuatter to secure boiling ivater iii most bouses
in a very short timie, but cold sterile water is a different; proposi-
tion, andi canniiot bk had at a momnent's \varning, unless prepara-
tion bias been made for it iii gooti tinie.

Dr. J. B3. Cooke, of -ew York, lias, I think, solved this
problemn urxost; satisfactorily. I li as wlbat lie caîls obstetric
boxes al srcmdy for iise, eacb con taining, amongst other tbings,
a couple of gallons of cold sterile water, put iip in a way that it
cannot becoine containinated. One of these, boxes is sent to flic
mr0-s30 of bis patient at least tbiree wýýeeks before tlàe estiinated date
of confinement, andi is thus ready for any emiergency. I have
found this -plan a mnost adinirablie one, not only in the mietter of
suipplyiing sterile water, but fromn the fact tLat the box can be
madie to acconmmodate basins, etc., wbicli are too cumnbersomne to
carrýy in one' s saitchei, and -which. at the saine timie cannot be
obt.aineti in a private liouse in the formi in wvhich one wvonld like
to bave tiemn.

With a -%vell eq-aipped satebel, an obstetric box, and a plentiful
supply of sterile linen d-.ressinigs, etc., preparocl by the nuirse iii
good timie, one caxi verýy readily convert thxe paticit's bedroomi
into a wel ýappoirLteti operating room, anti be in a position to
conduct a case to its teriniation i a reasonably sterile mnanner,
event should complications -unexpectedly arise. The possibilities
anti daingers of infection are at least as great in obstetrics as in
other siniery, and the best resnits ean ofly- be obtaiined by thec
saine tborougliiess iu detail that lias made it possible for surgery
to aitiice to the place it nom, occupies.

Caiiadian Joutrnal of .Ifedicinic aiid Sro
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hie dviabilt.yof an early recognmition of the position and
presentaition of the foetus is a point uponl -which, 3: ain sure, -%ve
arc ail agreed, but tiiere does iiot appear Éo be a very general
adoption of thie plan of determnininig this matier 'by abdominal
Palpation, before ]abor bias commenced. With a littie practice
anyone eail becoine proficient in the diagnosiug of position and!
presentation by tis inetbod, anid -%v'hile one will at tinlies iak9le
inistakzes or be -unable to corne to a definite coniclusion, the erors
and failures are iniflnitely less thanl by the ordinary vaginal ex-
arnination during labor, wbvlile the iniformation is obtained befoi.1
labor bas started -wbich niot inifrequenitly is a iatter of great
importance. It is ai. fact thiat thie position auid preý5enýýation found
by abdominial. palpation a coup)le of Nweeks before l or not infre-
quently changes befor'e the begirniing of labor an-d the value of
the information obtained tbereby -would appear therciore not to
«be great.

1 baîve w'atcled thiis pliaSe of the question soiuewhiat closely
for soine tine, auid fiind tliat the chianges wvbiel occur in the ]ast
wvecki or two, are in the -vast majority of cases f rom *what one
înighlt terin abniormal to normal n)ositionis; tiimus wh.lile I biave not
iiifreqineiitly seen a posterior positioni change to an aniterbor, anid
in a few inistances a brepoli fuiru to a vertex, I bave but rarely
seeil the reverse take place, so tuat I eau feel reasonabl-y certaini
fiat an anterior position wllstili be an anterior at labol., and if
the suspected posierior lias alread*y rotated so iiiuehi the better for
niy 1atieult.

On thie othier bau,.id I must confess that I (10 not like to place
mucli relianice on the ordimarýy vaginial. exmîniuiation early ini Jabor,
whIile in difficuit cases 'accurate diaguiosis 1may bcý 1wich interfev-ed
-%vith later on by the formation of a, caplit succeclainn.

The routinie use of abdominal palpation iii thie latter wveeks of
preguanucy for the recogniition of positionis mid presentatioii, -will.
deinonstrate to anoie. thiat occipito-posterior positionis are far
more frequent than w'e are usutally taugh.1t, alid illy experielice
-with sucli cases lis been fliat failure t0 r-ecogn;iize such a, position-
is respon)sible foir as muchel difhicltyv duriuig labor aIi invaliclismn
,tfterwaird, as nearly il other complications put together.

I tiierefore feel that a tigw'hich -\ill assist nis in. fie
early recognition of malpositions, becauise it is u1pon, that that
successfuîl maniagement dcpends, ~. 1 .l.be made a part of the
routinie iianagi(emienit of every ae

To avoid delay at the time of the plî)vsiciaii's first visit it is
w\ell to iiistruet thie patient to takle an eniema, followed by a fuîll
warmn bath as soon as slie is safisfied thait slie is ini labor; tlic
nurse coiýillctingc tlie preparation by disinfectiing lier froin the
iimîbilicus to flic kuces w-tîwhatever soluitioni the attendiiîîgD
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physician may prefer. It -wou1d bc sunerfinious for one to go into
til question of asepsis before the niembers of t'lis association,
but if I mnay 1. would express my own views that thi mechanical
steritization -with the use of rubber gloires is the inost effective
niieans of dealinon witli one's bands.

The rou tine use of ancsthectics -wherc pais are even moder-
aiely severe, thiroughout both the flrst and second stagre, should,
I believe, be as imucl a part of our technique iit these cases as the

wclîgof thic -urine in prcgnancy or the steriýizing, of instru-
ments beforc use. Apart -alto,,ethier fromn a hutuanitarian stand-
poRit, whicih ini itself iz ample justification, the controlling of
pain is so muich in the interest of the patient tliat I arn coniinced.
tliat it sliould be iincrtakizpn as a iatter of course.

Throughiout the flrst; stage morphia alone, or coînbined -with
jiyoscine, slîould bc admnister-ed iiypoclermically ini sufficient
dloses to distinctly lessen tuie sevcrity of the pains." It is w~eil liat
no inorphia, b:ý given within two hiours of delivery, and if one
foflows dite plan of withhlolding it aftcr the beginning of the
second stam;c th<ere w'ill be no dJifficulty on this score. In. the second.l
stage, and in precipitate cases chioroforîn siîould be used.

Injuriiies of tie 1lvie tis-sues are of so frequent occurrence
and of suclifrrahn importance t;bat ail are agreed as to the
u.eccssit-y of their rpiand thiat, ueed îot be urge hecre, but
tbere are one or two points whieh I feci arc îvorthy of some dis-
cussion in colucti>n -with this inatter because tbey have a direct

berig pon once's routine ilnar.agienient of lus cases. 1u. tle, fir-st
place I believe titat prolongation of thie second stage of labor be-
yond a )eiod of thiree hours ineceases the probabili ty of Lacera-
Lion, aind that; the forcce s, i)rop)C1y used, even. where this be flic
only inîdication for tii iili (Io Much to prevent tearing.

Lomg draNwu ont, iabors are f rauglît -\'ithi danger to both
illot-her and child. not onhr becalîse of the complication -whichi
causes Ille prolongation but siniply froîn tlue fact, that they are
prolonge(].

Aniothler question which is, of soune interest to mec is tlic time
at which repairs shoîîld be, doue. Gcncrally speaking one would
unhesi tatiugly say, ai; once. rf"ldeeare two classes of tears, riz.,
those whVlichl injure thle pclei floor, anld those -whichl (10 not. I
tikc it that w'eC al] repaîr Uic second class for the pur-pose, of clos-
ingr a possible chiannel of infection, w-hile flhc first class dleiuand
attention for ilie c retrtion of the in ured muscle aud fascia.
Acting uipoutiitis princ.iple 1 lave, becu. ini the habit of ieaving
imp]or'tanIlt tears as a iui for t-\enr:,!'-four Itours or even more,
«aucd proceeding w'ith flic stitching ider tue best couditiotîs ob-
tai7tal. There arD inaliy, a'ntges uti titis plan, î'iz., absence
of blecdiug, rest ini tlîe in)terini for ail concernied, opportinîty for
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restcriliza-tioi. of appliances, a. choice of lighit and table -with Coni-
sequent greater exaet3tnIe s in the iappro'--*iatioii of torii tissues and.
lessened ýdae of post parturn liernorrhage f ront thc adminis-
tration of au înesthetic sliortly after the separation of the
placenta.

The Pucrperiium.-Thc routine uise of the binder is ,genieral
and tiinc honiored, and (lOibt,ýlCss it doeS possess somne îirtiles, but
persoîîally I iirni conviniced tha-,t lie whlo trusts to it to prevent
hiemorrihnge is living ini a fool's paradise. IRatier tbail apply a
binder for the prevention of Nvhat f considered a threatem~d.
hiernorrhage 1 w'ould. sî)ecialIy direct ini snch a case thiat no binder
bn ýapplied, but, that, the nurse ]cave the aibdomen. frec for con-
stant; or frequent inspection as to flic condition of the ulteruis.

Als a. support to, thc strailieci pelvie joints the binder is u-i
doinbtedly a g-reat source of comnfort to the patient, but as an
abdominal constrictor for iie prevention of hemorrhlage it is, in
my humble estimation, a faihure, and. applied. as such a sourc of
discomnfort to the p)atient. Likze the binder, ergot is fast losing
its plae in obstetrical routine, îîot that it is of ]iO service-I arn
not prepared to o tiat. lenihl-bilt 1 do thinkz tha,,t it is iin-
necessir..

Whierc fleic terinie imuscle is feeble and contractions poor I
believe ergvot is inidicated, and ini large7 doses, but, that is not the
usual cause of hernorrhage, rathier I think, ]iiist the cause of sncb
be looked for iii retaineci membranie placenta or clot, wNich ap-
l)roI)riate, treatmient w'ill remove, and with it, tli danger of

hernrrmgend apparent indication for ergot.
The areandmangemeit. of the infant, I do0 not intend to go

inito, but one natter I feel slîotld. receive more attention from
fxe phiysiciani, and. that, is tbe protection of txe infant anid flic
preservation oft its body lîat; iîiiuiediately after birtlî. A child.
whichliams been living iu n even teînperature of fromn 9S to 100

degee issdny ex1)elled into a teinperature, of per]as6
or 6.5 degarees, should. receive some protection froîn currents of air
duriing the tinue tîmat tixe proceduries necessaryV before it eýau bc
i'eiinove1 are being eoinpleted.

The oflv. p)oinit 1 woul(l enphasize in tîme management of tlic
lerperiul-1 is the practical valuie of the regullar corix of the
J)rogr-ess of involntion. Sioiild. the patiexit's tenîperature risc or*
other thiugs suggesting- sepsis mailzc their appearance it; nay be
of vital inmportance for one to bc able to decide %vlictlier or not
to explore the uiteruis. If involution is proceeding, sa tisfactorily

vc, hiave ver.y grood grounds for assuin«ii- fliat, the uiterns is not
infected, and tîmat tiierefore. w'c are not, oil*y not, juistified in inter-
ferimîg witmi it but tlîat siueli a procechure is distîictly. contraini-
dicated. We imst look elsew-here for fixe septie focils. On the
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other band witli a r-ising or stationary fmidus with evidence of
sepsis we not only maiýy, but inust proceed to the cleansingy of the
1uterine cavity as sooni as possible.

0f course to bc of i?.aIiie a, findus ch)art, as with a tempera-
turc chart, rnust be reguhnrly posted. The ordinary temperature
chart answers the 1)Urpose perfectly, the 100 deg. line being tiaken
as the fundus level], ench degrc above representing one inch.

75 I3loor Street, Enst, Toronito.
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THE MORE IMPORTANT GERMS FOUND IN AURAL DIS-
CHIARGE, WITlI S0MB CLINICAL AND PATiIOLOGICAL

MANIFESTATIONS.*

BY GILBERT ROYCE, fl.A., .. TOROINTO.

OF, lafe years considerable attention lias been paid to flic stuidy of
tlic bacteriologvy of aurai diseharge, wifh ftic view of determniniig
wliat relation existed between the various iciro-organisms and cer-
tain clinical and pathological ýphenoniena. -1ithougli considerable
progress lias becîx made towards establisliing a dire~ct relation, inucli
yct reiinis to be donc, for thiere are sonie fornms whose action eau-
îîot be determined. occurring, as they do, alniost invariably, in asso-
ciation with otiier iciro-organiiisnis.

The adixnuixtitre of germis that mîust necessarily occur in the dis-
charge froin the extcrnal audifory canal, lias led miany f0 vicw re-
suflts froi tlic exiiiunafaion with considerabIe doubt, and f0 look
upon thcîn as initcresting £rom .a scieiitii sfandpoint onl1y; but,
evecn slîould the mixture be especialh- luxuriant a predominaig
foriîn eau be very frequcntly found, - hislould flic casc go o1u fo
operafion owi to niastoid complication. -%vill lie found in almost
pure culture iii flic boue.

The longer the duration of flic diseliarge tlic more mnixed flic
infecfion is likch' fo lie, so hiaf tlic examiiiafion is far more valuable
in remeit cases. If is possible f0 reduce conisidlerably flic varict-y by
llrst triafn efi canial -%vifl sferilized mater- and miaking flic sînear
froin the pus. ýas if pours froin flic opeing iii the fympanic mem-
brane.

In flie Nýew York Bye aiîd Ear Infirniarv if lias been flic ridle
for soîne years past fo niake a iciroscopical exaînination of flic
dîschiarge froîn the auditory canal of all recent cases on admission
f0 'tlie i-,sfituftioii. -Should flic cases go oiu f0 operaf ioni on account
of iiastoid comip]iecîtiotis. suicars arc aiso taken from flic mastoid
pus. Tu oîily a sunali perceeîtage of cases does the report of flicexaîninatiotî of flic discliarge froin flic canal différ froni thiat of file
mastoid pus. To bie explicit. should flic report of aurai pus desig-
nafe streptocoýcus with îixed gernîs. iiieaingir streptococcuts pre-
doîuiuafing, alnîost iuvariably flic report of iastoid pus designiafes
streptococcuts. Thîis is borne out by a series of over five hiundrcd
reports whuich flic writer looked over. and 'by mai13- srnears 'iv-ichl
lie had flie opporfuii of e-xaî,nining.r

.AIfliotigli couutless varieties of micro-orgaîîisîîîs arc. preseîît iu
*Papcr read beforo Vie Ophth:aImoiogircal and Oto Larysigologicai Section. .&cadcmy

cf Mcd icitie, MIardi 24th, OntS



aurai discharge, it is the purpose of this paper to mention oniy a
fei% of those, the cliniicial signifficance of whichi is establishced.

13y far the most important germi 15 the streptococcus pyogenes,
for this organism is founci either alone or in association in almost
ail cases of a fulminmant type. Cases shoing this germn iixed writh
snchl germs as the pnuniococcus, the staphiyococcus, or the spiril-
1mm1 of Vincent, exhibit especial inalignancy.

Streptococcus infections are 11sualiy chairacterized by rapidity of
onset, highi Lever,' acute pain, tilzrkIed local inflamniatorýy action, and
orten septic aspect iu the subject. Teh ihre is thick and
creainy even. fromn the commencement andi copions in amount. rfhey
selomn yield to abortive treatmneut, and cither go on to operation
or a chironie dischargingr car resuits. lie nuinber of chronic dis-
chiarging cars with a history, of having conimenec dnring ehiildhlood
as the resuit of an attackz of scariet fever, shows the tenacity of
this organiism. It also shows its tendency to chironiicity, a feature
wvhichi is characteristic of it.

Its action on the inastoid. is frequently evidenced by rapid. and
extensive bone inivolvement leading to varions complications, such
as epidural, abscess, 1)erisinus abscess, or sinus thrombosis.

Dench. some years; a&o. eonduc.ted -a series of investigcations re-
gardIn flic h efficacy of abortiv'e treatnîent iii varions infections, aud
fonuid that 86 per cent. of pure streptococcus cases camne to opera-
tion: when icdwitlî othier organisins. 90 pe~r cent. rlhcse -%verc
ail acute cases.

iother formn of streptococens which lias only of late ycears
attracted. attention is thie streptococcus nmiicostns capsul-atis. Dixonl
the pathiologist of the New Yorkz Eye and Ear Infirmary, some tw'o
ycars ago drew lte attention of the profession to the peculiar action
of this organllisml, ýand the -writer -was able dm'ringy his service at the
above inistitution to observe a considerable ilumaber of cases in
whvichl this gcrmi appcared to bc the etiological. factor.'

As little can be found in any but the, very reent text-books on
ha,-ctciologey conccrning this form, it niayr be of interest to dlescribe
it in soile det.ail.

It is a. micrococcus that appears singly, in p)airs, and chains bear-
ing a ceapsle inidiing the single coccus, and stains w-ith. ail thie
usial. aniline dyes; bcst, however, w'ith. dilute Ziehi, udis positive
10 Gramn's methodI. It is non-motile aud docs not formn spores. It
is aerobic, facultative zaarobie, does not grow well iii ail labora-
tory mnedia. he media, is not liquefied. It grows best in Locflier's
solidified blood serum, and. appears betwcen S and 12 hours at
37 degrees 0., as a shiny, ftat, transparent, viscid-10ookingrowh

Its cultivation is poor on otimer media. It is very pathogenie for
rabbits. Inocnlation ii thec peritoneal ca-vity cassdat] ili
t.wenîty-folur lionrs.

Canadian, Journal of Mecdicine a.nd Sumegery.
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is peculiarities fromn a clinicat point of viewv inay bc ga,,thcredl
fron flie foflowing observations:

Acute cases of purulent otitis mnedia, where, the streptococus
capsulafle predominafes, generally do well. provided. an early and
Éree incision of the drm is inade. The saine is true if cornplicatcd
with. niatoiditis, and earbr operation. is resorteci t, but evcry day
alter tivo weeks, providei the diseharge continues unabated, Ï6
fraughit wvith danger to, fic patient, no0 mnatter wiat; the synîptoins
are, ai1d in those cases existing six -%eekçs or over, flic grin stili
being present in the dliseharge, every case operateci. on has been
found to haesustainedT reniarkzable bone destruction, anld. thiis too
often in the face of the fact that tbc patient niay present a normal
pulse and teinperature, be entirely f rec froin pain and tenclerness,
and profess a feeling of well-being and improveinent in hecariingl.
The blood rnay or may not shîow~ highi polyflucicar percentage. In
otiier words, given a case of acute puirulenit otitis media, compli-
cated. wifli mastoiditis, in whîcli tbc gerrn is tlhe streptococcus capu-
latis, -whlethier thc acute symptoîns subside or not, but the discharge
and gcrmn persist for fromi two to four w'eeks, the înastoid -wifl gen-
era.Ily be found soxit enoughl to be reinoveci w'ith a spoon. Tlîis -will
certainly be truc after six -weeks, and in addition the dura înay be
found exposed. over a considera-ble area.

The above is the onteome of observations extending, over a large
nunber of cases.

On acecount, of this .teniciiy to a latent process iniineigliboring
structures, patients showing this varicty of infection require care-
fui watcliing after the cessation of tbc first sylmptoins.

It inay be nioted liere, too, that this formi hias becil fouud wiflî
suflicient frequency in diabetic mastoids to attract attention.

One of the inost frequenit forms found in aurai disehargre is bbc
staphyloccus pyogc-nes.

It is not; coixnmonly found alone, being usnally associated mvith
oblier forîns. Sonie observers claini tlîat it onily occurs as a second-
ary infection. I-owever this mnay -be, its association with suci or-
ganisins as the streptococcus and pneumocoecus seems to favor their
action. Cases showing staphylococcus predorninating in a inixed
infection or alone, are generally înild in character and rcadiiy yield
to ordinary nicasures 'of treatinent.

This iniglit bcecxpectcd, froin a coîîsidcration of its cliaracter-
istically loc al action iu otiier parts of tlic body, -no bendlency to
spreadl being shown; in this it differs nîarkedly fron flic streptc-
coccus.

In reent cases of staplîylococ culs infection flic pus is often thlin,
mucoid and stringy in chiaracter, ï:ncl shoi.ld. mastoiditis conîplicate
neeessitatingy operative nîcasures, considerable bone involveinent is
rare.
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As to the importance of the pneumococcuis as àn etiological
factor iiu the production of iddlle-ear discase, witli its complica-
tions, there is somne diversity of opinion.

Ilecenit investigçations, however, seemi to show that when it occurs
iu comparatively pure culture the cýases are geuera-lly itld in chmar-
acter and do well under ordinary treatment, but whcen associated
with the streptococcus unusual malignancy is exliibited.

Aithougli nany other organismns, mone or less important in con-
nection. iith iniddle-ear disease, could be mcntioned, the, rôle they
play as causative factors is not clear, therefore reference to them
has been purposely avoided.

UiTder the microscopes are three smcears of stainedl pus talzen
f--oi purulent xnastoids. The first is the streptococcus pyogrles,
the second the streptococcus inucosis capsulatis, sliowing( flhc capsule
very plainly, and the third the pneurnococcus. Attention is called
to the fact that the synears are almost pure cuiltuires of these organ-
isms, that were, no doubt, thie cause of tlie disease in cachi cèasc
f rom which they were takzen.
102 College Street, Toron to, Canadla.
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MEDICINE DEMANDS A HIGliER PRELIMINARY EDUCATION.

]3Y JOHN 11UNTER, 'M.B.

A CASUAL compai-ison of thec conditions that existed, say hiaif a
century ag-o, ancd those of the pItscIlt tinie, shoiild corîvifice tie miOst
sceptical amongst us thait a vcry radical change, both in the diegree
andl character of the preliminary edlucation of miedical students is
absolutely imperative. Neithier the literary nor scientifie standlard
liow re..quired for mnatridulation in inediciîie ieets the present con-
ditions. Neithier is in kceping with. the advancenient that lkas takzen
place ini iedical. science; and both. alike fail. to prepare the miedical1
student for the work that confronts hlmii in his course throughl col-
lege, and afterwards; in practice. Tfhe very clefective eliacter
of his prelimina.ry literary and scientific training is a lheav hancdi-
cap in the race.

The want of a broader, dleeper knowledge of languages-classic
and iiodlern-inilitates against Iiis coinprehiension of the l~it ngil(C
andiic significance of a multitude of techinica] ternis. Ruis ignorance
of flhe eleinentaryv principles and facts pertaining to sueh subjects
as physics, chemiistry andi biology, prohiibits his understandinig tuie
very rudiments, ini biologie, or physiologie emiistry, phiysiology,
bacteriology or histology.

Thle imatriculation cxamination, of a few dlecades ago, provided
a, far more adlequate preparation for the mnedical course as taughit
then, than the l)resent standard does for the ]requirenients of to-dlay.
Tlhe OlUI standard called for somne knowledge of latin and physics,
ini addlition to a fair education in Englishi. The miedical. course
consisted of lecturies in anatm.physi ology. cemnistry, mn teri a
miedica, miedicine, surgYery andi obstetries. Thie student dlissected
haîf aii subjeet; a.ttendecl six obstetrie cases, andi made a few chemiii-
cal tests. Hie wvent to the hospital. clinies when lie f cit so inclinedl.
Th le professors, or lecturers, were mien w'ho hiad acquireci some
einience as g-eneral. practitioners. In. their lectures they eonfinued
theniselves more particulariy to the practicail aspects of their sub-
jects. The scientifie, and l abora tory features were left in. abey-
anc. haeerinformiation-for by no stretch of imag'ination
could it be callied knowledge-the student acquireci albout the
fundicaiientaL-l subjects, that is-histology, embryology, patholog,
ctc.-hie obtained froin text boolks. The exaniinations were al
wvrittei omes. Anyý, student, with a little indlustry, in thre-e sessions
of six moonthis each, could acquire easily, enoulghl inforrnation-not
hnioiwledgce-on the subjects, as taughit th2uî. to pass flhe -Medical
Colucil, and also to graduate with hionors a.t the University.



It is quite evident fromn this cursory glauce that the preliminary
education the student received forty or flfty years ago macle a fairly
good fondation for the subseqiient meclical course of that age.
There wvas another -verýy important factor in the student's favor, at
thlat periodl. le iras -abinost invariably an ex-public sehiool teacher
of threc or four years' stanidingi; for teaching was about the only
vocation at whicli lie coulci earuî the necessary funds for bis subse-
queîît niedical, course. The experience lie acquired in imparting
kniowldge to others becaine vcry hielpfal, to iîn in bis teclînical.
educationi. Hle began.ti his reedicýal course with a far more practical.
and resourceful mental eqxîipuient thain the modem stlent, lias,
wvho niatriculates directhy from the collegiate institute, aithougli
the standard of the niatriculfation. examnination bias been raised
somlewlîat.

Thei fact that many of the gyracIwates in miedicine in the sixties
and seveiîties of the past cenitu-ry became successful practitioliers,
is 'useci, by a certaiin type of ien, ýas an argument against miaking
any radical change in tic present standacrdl of niatriculation. This
argument eaui only be useci by tbose who uittcrly fail to recocnize
the great chaniges -that liave takeni place iu niiedical science within
the past bialf century. The foundcation of aý medical ecincation to
mneet mfodern exigenicies mlust couisist-not of a littie infiormation
onily-but of a broad, dleep) know'ledge of sucell subjeets as physies,
iniorgranie chernistry, botany, etc., for only on suchi a foundatimi
eau. a stately su--per:-structuire, coiuposecl of the liigher subjects, as
biologie, and physiologie chemistr7y, pbhysiology. rmrooy hSt
logýy, bacteriology, etc., be reared. T1hle student in acquiriiig bis
i1eînentary onwecg f chemiistrýy, physies and botany, becoînes
very familiar îvith the use of the microscope, an adept in staininfg
speciiniens, andi in mointing section-arts tlîat wvill prove of almiost;
inestimablC value, to Jin in his course. T1he student wlio is forced
to acquire this elenentary kuowledge during the regular miedical
course, iu whiclh he lias to take rip al the other stibjects-aiiatomiy,
obstetries, surgcry, aiieclicie-wîllU fInc the 'tîme zitogyether too
short. le may, if verýy diligent, and by imans of <'quizz comn-
penids,'' acquire enough information to pass his exanîinations for

license anîd deg-ree, but lie soon realizes that lie lias on]y a very
inperfect knowledge of any of the subjects. A f ew may be
fortunate enoughl to su pplemient thecir kznowleclge by a post-gradn ate
course, but the mass have, to enter upon practice very iniaclequately
equipped. Modern miedieine dcinands of the recent graduate, that
lie be qualified to in-ake, o.'g., an, examination of the bloodl--.to
prep are stainis for dletecting iciro-orga ,inisns-to miake quantitative
tests of tlic produets of seeetion -and excretioii-to trace the pro-
cess of digestioni, etc. It is not impiied that lie pose as an expert
iu ail tlîese branches, but tlîat; lie shouki kçnow lus workz sufficiently

Caiiadiai Jouirnal of Jlfedioiuîe ai L<uirgery.
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well to real.izc the importance of suchi Iziowledgc,e to gret the inspira-
t;on it carnies w'itli it, and whien thirowni upon his own resources to
inake utse of it. iPerliaps a recital of the folIow~ing inicidents wvil1
hielp to niake thie nieaning of whiat bias just been statcd more cm-
phiatic. At the recmnt mieetig of the Ontario Medical Association
in Hamilton,' two papers were read-onie, oni the treatinenit of
appendicitis, the othier on a ca-se of diabetes. Everyonc ini the
audience took a deep initerest in the former, because ail understood
the subject fairly wcll. Now~, the latter paper Nvas a ]naste.r piece
of w'orkc in biologie chieinistry. B.) ineans of elaborate tables, it
wvas shiowni hiou the amount of stigar and othier produe 's were
inicreased or diiii.shed by- the ingestioni of certaini fooOs and
drugp; but the paper mighit about as well have beeni written iii
I-Iebrew, as it wvas beyond the coniprehiension of the ordlinai-y
miedical. audienice.

.Auy miedical maii whvlo realizes presenit conditions, andà %v'ho takzes
an initerpst in the w'elfare and prog ress of his profession. mnust oftenl
askz hùniself : ''iow canii we best mleet modern requireinients iln
niedicinie?''

Two propositions offer tliemsel'es: (I.) -Malze a radical chiange
iu the reîiayediucationi. (IL.) Leiigthien ont thle miedical
course. Mayvalid i'easois ean be ,aicvaiiccd iii favor of the
former:

(I.) rrhcre are abundant facilities in our collegiate inistitutes,
colleges andi universities, for stuiclenits to acquire just the preliini-
inary training neecled for a medical course. It eau be pretty
confidently predicted thiat before very longc the public ~iIll
become seized witi the conviction, thiat iin the intcrests of the pro-
gress and prosperity of the state, free text-books aiid free tuition
should be provicled froin kidergrarten thrvoughi iiiiversity. Wh'Iei
this gruat boon to secondlary, or acaclemie educationi coi'ès iii fore,
the question of expeuse m.vill be largely solved.

(IL.) Anly student w'ho acquires a liberal educationi iin Elglish
subi~ ects-En glishi Iiterature, h istory, composition), miathemnaiti c;-i-
Latin, Frellch anid German, aiii a. two-years ýou-,rse in pliysies,
chemnistry, biology, botany. etc., is the only onie reafly qualified to
prosecute intelligently, flhc study of the highler braniches in thie
regular inedical course.

(III.) This training %vould niot on]y prove of inestimable value
to the student in his college career, but it would. very niaterially
hielp him iu his professional standing after graduation. Medical
mien arc mieetingc. every year a IaÉger numiber of iviýersity gradu-
ates in 'Che homes. If the youiig. I)lysician is lacking lu literary re-
finement lie ',annot hiope to aake as fa.vorable an impression as lic
ivould be able to do were lie more liberally enidowecl withi mental cul-
ture. ¶ie public do0 not now look upon the practice of medicinie as
beingy thiat of an ocenit sciene or upon the physician as tliouiyh lie



possesscd supernatural powers. T1he people kznow tliat inedjeal
linowledge is (puite limited, so that about the best, asset--the physi-
clan has, is intellectutal. culture andi reffinenient. When our young

t' hiates, begin f0 appreciate this, fact we wvi1l hear.very little
inflaiiît about the longer time, and greater expense involved in]

obtaining ' a thoroughly efficient prelinînar.v, and techuical traliningl.
Now. as to the second proposition, viz: "Prolong the regua

inedical course." rrvo vcry serious anci almnost fatal objections
eau 1he raised to this.

(I.) Aýs soon as tbc youth finds Iimiself enrofled as a niedical
studenit, his curiosity is at once arousedl. Sucli subjeets as physies,
iniorganie ceenistry, botany, are a,.ltogrethie-L too stale. iH-e ilst sec
thie X-ray machine. tbc dissecting room, andi the major operations
at the hospital. Tlhe fascinations iu the practica) work are so
strongr that it is alinost impossible to get hlmi to give the neeessary
attention f0 the pri.ehiîar.y subjeets.

(IL.) Tlhe most fatal objection f0 this proposition is, that the
st.udeuit builds ie whole superstructure of his techuical kîiowledge
on a narrowv, defective foundation. With az ineagre literary tra.ining,
lie neyer fully comnprebiends the significanceý of many of the techuical,
ternis, and without some knowledge of physical la.w's, such probleems
as the circul-ation of the blood, anid the transfusion of cases. are
aliout as great mysteries t,) the illiterate miedical. studeut as are the
englune and telephione to bbe untuboreci IndianD.

Last)y, there is the l)abriobic side. Cani Canada afford to be
behind the United Sta tes? At HLarvard, «Yale, -Jolhns Hop01 kins-

a dee in ariits is denîa.nded. a.nd in nearly a, lunclredC mledicafl
elesthe standard of inatriculation lias been. raiýed so as to

i1nne, in addition to a, four yershighi scliool. course, two years
in elienistry, biology, physics, etc. If thie twentiethi centurýy is to
see C'anada dazzle the world in growth. of popuilation, iu progress
and iu prosperity, bue niedical profession cannot afford to stand
StI. We must sec to it, that w'e have mnen iu oir edclCouncil
wlilî a broad out-loolz and of a grood courage; mien wxho are prepared
to deniand of every student, the preliminary eclucation best suited,
for the requireinents of thé iniecical science of to-day. On.r univer-
sity faeulty shiould recognize its obligations. No student should be
allowed f0 graduabe whose indolence, indifference, or ignorance
may bring disgrace on an honorable callingl,.

Our 1-edical Associations, Aca,,denmiy of M\ýedicine, and ]nedical
S0(piQ'tîes. slioulcld read. the siguls of flic 'tiies, and. discern the calls
conmlingr up fromn the public for leadership on ail the great, questions
cOnecerningr public hiealth.

A inedical profession coinposedl of cultured, scientifle mnen could
makc' ibself felt ag a% grcàt, factor in national progress and pros-
perity.

8 O'I-Iara, Avenue.
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THE PROTEID IRON PREPARATIONS 0F THE NATIONAL
FORMULARY, OR THE N. F. PROPAGANDA, WgT!1

SOME QUERIES AND CONCLUSIONS.

INTRODUCTIOX.

Tuis is a very important editorial L 't is the miost important edi-
tonial that I have written in several months. It deals withi funda-
mental principles. It is going to present certain questions. Anid
unless thiese qùaestions are answered satisfactorly, our leaders in
phariacy, aided and abetted by sorne temporarily 'xnisgffided phy-
sicians, will sta-nd convicted before the w'orld as engaged in a nasty
business, injurlous alike to pharmacy and medicine and crirninally
wrong- as far as our patients are concerned.

I arn entirelyr willing to be judged by tliis editonial as to iny
knowledge of the situation and as to rny 'ability to reason fairly,
logically Dndl unanswera,,b]y. I arn eithcr righllt or ýwrongY. If I
arn shc-wn to be wrong, then I arn unworthy to be a leader in
miedicine or in medico-pharmaceutical journalismn, and the pro-
£essors of pharrnacy and therapeuties and the phariinaists in
general iv'hd a.re paid subscribers to the Cr-itic aVnd Guide should
show thecir displcasure by discontinuing tieir subseriptions. If-,

'liowever, I amrn ight, absolutely right, then this editorial should
and wvill mnark an epoch in Amnerican pharmnaey and niedicine (or
rather inedicinal therapeuties).

I havu an unshalzable belief in the invincible power of truth.
It may be temporarily overshadowed. by falsehood, you *may suc-
ceed in filling tlic people 's eyes -%vith. dust for a tirne, but after ail
the immortal sayinig of the immortal Lincoln about fooling the
people rernains an eternal verity.

When we have the temerity to state that sonie of the phania-
copeial and most of the INational Formulary preparations initenidQd
as suibstitutos for well-known standard rernedies are not "juist as
goood" as the origin-als, that in fact some of these imitations arc
-mastýr ill-tasting and iIl-sm,,llingr concoctions (and that it is, there-
fore, -%icked to mislead the physician and the pharn'acist-thec
'formner to, prescnibe and the latter to dispense thiese substiLutes),
ive are accused by sorne iiarro>w-inindcd druggistis, and soine mis-
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g"iided or ignoraut. doçtors,. of biais. To assiire ouù accusers tl>at
we care as fi-ce fr'om ibias as any living huiiman cani bc, and that
olui' offy mnisfortune is that we hiave a penchant 'for tellimg the-
Lriith.i regardless of conseqijences, -%ould bc a. waste" of time. Lefr
ns,; therefore, sec what plîarnmacists thiemselves-,andc real pharmaù-

C1S witlî laboratory facilities-hiave' to say about sorie of th(-
Nat ional lormuiary prepai:ations.

Prof. 'W. IL. Harrison, of the *i\ortli-ivester-n University Sehiool
of Parmcy, hicgo, readl a paper before the Chicago Branchl

of the Amýierican Pharmaceutical Association entitled "Notes on
Pi-ôtei.d Iron Solutions." The paper appears in the American.
Joitirnal of Pliar-macy for April, and we 'advise every hionest physi-
clan ard pharmacist to reaci it thiere in its entirety. An abstract'
of it also appears în the A. Pli. A. Bulletin for 31ay. Dr. Harrison
con1siders; the three proteid. iron preparations of the National
Porinulary: Liquor Ferri Peptonati, Liquor Ferri Peptonati cuni
Màa1)gan1o, an d Liquor Ferri Aibumiinati. 0f the first Dr. Harrison
lias l'le followving to Sly:'

LiquoRt FERRI PL'PTONA,-%TI.
''The present National Formuîiry forulia yields a prodc&t;

%%riich. is a thick recl-browu liquid., -with: a very disagreeable gitey'-
odor. It is clear in nieither reflected nor transmitteci ligblt, and ojý
suecli a colloidail nature as to render fitration impilossible even undei-

gat'increased pressure. The taste is at first pleasnt, followecl
bY a st:îongly aikaline -and fei2'ruig-inois after-taste, which persists."

lie thien proceeds to show tlc reasons -why a gooci preparation-
is impossible. The ehief trouble lies in tlic peptone, of which it is;
impossible to obtainii i the open market satisfaetory or unifornr
speeinens. 'Whether obtained froin meat or flsli albumen they-
"iare prone to rapià piti'cf action and yield iron combinations of'
mnlost o/j'elîivC odors.",

0f Liquor Ferri Peptonati cuni iagnovhich is openly and'
£rauiilzy intended as a substitute for Pepto-Man-gan. Guade, and ort
which substitute an immense amount of timie aud labor ls been
expended, ftic author lias the followingy to say:

Liquot FE RRI PEPITONATI CUINE MANGAIMO.
'Wlien made according f0 the present formula, with the maîter-

ials obtainable on the nmarkiet, ftic NaLrtional Formnula-,ry preparation
n)ay be described thus:

"A dark brown sluggisk liquid, with a miost offensive udor, flot7
unflike a mixture of ammonia and putr'e ied beef extra et. Taste-
aikaline, saline and itaiseat.ing. It deposits after a time a dirty.
whQcfl sediment, 'which soon covers the bo.ttom oï fthc vessel.

"The finishied. product.contains about .15 per cent. irona, .14,5,
"Itaics ours thruout.
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per cent. or less manganese, and .234 per cent. ammîonium hiy-
droxide, the latter serving, the sole purpose of developing more
offensive odors.

"I hiave prepared four saniples, in ecdi case ulsing diffecrent
saniples of peptonized iron, the finishiec produets beingy almnost

'The trouble with this preparation lies l)rincipaliy %rith the
pep)toiized iron and ammîonium hy.ýdroxide, aithougli thiere is room
for inip rov'enint, elsewliere.

"0f six saniples of peptonized iron exainiined, flic produets
of the princippl manufacturers of î)liariaeeutical chieinicals. ait
shoived thiat putre faction -%vas in progrcss.*l 0f seven ex.ýaiiined
for iroil content, only one siowed over 5 per~ cent. Fc 0 (3.5 per
cent. Fc), -and this one sanple lias nlot yet been on the market
under the naine of pept>nized iron or ironl peptonate.

''At flhc tinie this work wvas startcd, but tivo samiples of iron
peptonate and nioie of th? soluble nianganese citritte w'ere obtain-
able on the Chicagro market.

"Af ter sonie t ine I succeeded in coilecting somne dire-@ froin thc
m-alîîufaciturers, seven samnples of peptoiiized. iron anîd two oî
soluble nanganese citrate.

''These two somples of soluble mangîmese ci trate, altiougli
bearingý- the saine titie, are entirely different substanices.

c(1) A ligit red-brown powder ivith a strong odor of ýaceta-
inide andi animioni-a. It is a nianganese animonlun citrate contaim-
ingr abut8 per cent. manganese. Lncompletely soluble in water,
but solution is rendered clear by standing for sonie timie %v'îtl a
slighit excess of anionia.

C() Pearl-colored scales (evideiii-y made after the formnula
of F. B. Power, Proceedings A. Phi. A., 1902, 937). Con tains 13.5
per cent. iiiangacnese. It is a inianganese sodium citrate, frecely

"In view of the above facts, it seemns thiat a satisfactory
preparatiort according to the present, N'. F. formula is impossible,
althongli withi a good saniple of peptonized iron it could yielci a-
passable one?'

Now~, gçentilemien of the miedical. andc plia rinaceuti cal professions,
please read thc above carefuliy, -very earefally. Here Nwe h-ave a
p reparation of great, thoroughlly establishced th erap cuti c value.
Thiat it is of recat, thioroughlly establishied therapeuntie value is.seen
fronii the fact thiat it is prcscribed by physicians iuiversafly
tirougliout the country. Tfiat it is prescribed -universally is seen

ýDr. Hlarrison is not alone ini 111 opinion. z*kl plîarinncists wlîo inctg theUi
ixiatter thlink the sainîe. 'Mr. 1. . Wilberi, onc of otîr forciuoýt plîarnizacists, and a
ýinenîhor of t c Cotcil of Plittrmiady, and Che:nistry of the AîîuriS, M% dical Associaition.

ey:-This formula [for Liqutor Fcrri Pclptiati cuin 7tianîaiio] dire-ts dth~ commiercial
ferric neptonlate bc uscil. This substance ai bcst is variabIc. is anstable, and, a ustiaJlî,
uîîet with. is dcco7mposcdt and -unjit for use. Conuncici.d îniatg noe lientonaîc, suiggcsteat
ini tho alternative formula. is oveit more unscatisfactory tEhn clàc Cerrne pep)tonte."
4<Muer. Jour. of Pharincy. 'May, 1907,1p. 211.)
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fromn the fact tia:t every maniiufactuirer, bi'g or littie, and every
woiuld-be phiarmnacuticaI. ehemist is rackçing, bis brains anci spend-
ing his tinie and labot' in. lus endeavor to prepare a successful
suibstituite for Dr. Gude's pepto-iiianiigan. .And wlhat is the resuit?
\Vhiat hiave w'e grot? After hiundIreds and hiundrecis of atteunpts,
,ifter ia.ny years of labor, the leaders of pliarinacy give uis lu 'the
tdrd eclition of thecir book asý a si.bstitute for a weil-known fer-
r1Uginous tonie a formla, whicli yields in the hiands of the bc'st
phiarniacists a preparation of "a 1-ost og'ensive odor, liot miikc
a wrixtore of amnmonia and p-itrio ied beef ext ract. Tas'te aikaline,
salie, auici wauiseaiting, and dlepositing,, after a timie a dirty -white

Is this the aimi of reall profession ai phiarilnaey?
And I aplpeal to you ail to answer this question: If yoiu haJl

a boy or girl, wvife or inother -wlho 'vas very aneiei and was in
iweed of a miid, assimilable, non-irritating ferruginious tonie, -woulcl
you givc the original pleasantit-to-eyc, smell and taste-and stable
pej)to-niangran, or wotnld you give the National Formiulary Licjuor
Ferri Peptonati cuin Mangano, whichi is physica.lly, pharma-t
eeiitically andi therapeutically rotte,7 (thiere is no other ter-n pos-
sible), w'hichi, according to the testiiony of plarinacists themn-
sClveS, bas a -most offensive odlor, alkaline, saline and nauseatin«
tiiste, ai l)eeomies very quickly deconiposed? *Would. you run the
risk of ruiining« their stomach and na.king 'theni. stili siekzer, because
Ille imitation produet nuay perhaps cost ten cents cie'aper? Anid
if yon -%oulcl not, if in your own. failiy you wvould uise the genuile

rprodluct, why shon] d you. treat the ouitsidle publie so baly?
Dr. H-arrison claims that after niniierouis trials hie bias suc-

eeeded in preparing a satisfactory solution of iron peptonate %vith
mangan(,rqlese. le gives an exceedingly elaborate formula and pro-
(*ess. Assuiiing this to be the case, dloes anyone believe that; one
dIruggist in a, thon.sand would go to ail these pains to select materials
of the highiest quality? And does anyone believe that; one druggist
in a thousand WouldJ succeed in nmakingy a satisfactory preparation
hil following Dr. flazrrisoni's elaborate directions, w'hichi il; tookz Min
iiiointhL-s to perfIeti? An liat is it all for? Andi this leadls us to
Ille important question:

WJLVT IS IT ALL Foiz?
*Woinoculatecl u-s witl this crazy suibstituition-iiantia? *W1at1

obsession bas taken possession of us, that; no. sooner lias a prepara-
l ion become popular, no soozier lias a real demnd been crcated
for it, than phiarmaccutical professers anci sub-professors, their
assistnts zindi sub-assistants, otur ianttnfacturers ancl thecir cmi-
ployees, Pniusfr a raise, and, whiat is w'orse, our National

Formnula inakzers, begin to speud tume, labor and nuaterial, in order
to prepare a mnore or less satisfa,,ctory ()substiftte! As a resi1t
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of this wc' get a livindred different imitations, al! varying il! color,
odor, taste, ciierical. composition and therapeutie acin, and. iany
of themi positively raijk, irritating and. injurious. Aud this is
calieci the elevation of pharnmacy and therapeutis! lit is not thuls
in Europe. *We'do not hear of the EnlsGermnan, Frenchi or
Italian professors andi pharinaqcopela ]nakers spending their timie
and labor in. the attenipted manuiif ac ture of imitations of well-
known products. They spend. their timie and. labor in. original

~rsarhan.d iinvestigat.ioll!
The imitations, -%e said, ail differ -widely in chiaracter, and not

one of theni is as goodI as the original. Tlhe reasons arc easy to
understand. 'Thec mianuifacturer of oîîe or offly a f ew speciaities
dlevotes his entire tiinie, energy and. capital to those speciaities. Hie
iaktles numnerous experiinients; hie -uses' iaterials of tlue highest
obtainabie quality; lie invents or instals speciýal niachinery, if
necessary. AUl these thiings are entirely out of thie qvestion with

the rtai rgit and even w'ith. the big general pharma ceuti cal
mianuifacturer; for. mialzing several hiundredi to severai thousand
different preparations, it is implossible for imii-it doos niot pay
Itimi-to devote too iniuchi timie, lalior and expense to an Imitation
of soinebocly else's specialty-especially as hie lias nlo reputation. to
g-ain. or lose on it. Yes, the reasons are perfectly plain, -viy the
imitations are never as good as the really wortliy original additions
tt; our therapeu-itic armi-amientariîimi. Buit whiie I kznew -a priori
that TiinS w'as so. I wanitedl to couvince inyself by contrete examiples,
by incontrovertible facts. I secnred samples of practica',lly evo*y
prep)aration. w1i ch ou r î:obie pharil accu ti cal leaders have i utro-
dlucedl into our Phiarinacopela andi Nationial Forinulary as substi-
tutes for -%u'el-znow'n prol)rietary products. I secureci samiples of
the "officiai imîitations'" of arsenauro, antiphlogistiiîe, aristol, lysol,
pepto-inangan, Gray's glycerine 'tonie, Gardnclier's hydriodic, acid,
riairclîil's essence of pepsin, C<a.rlsbad saits, glyco-tlîymoiine, lis-
terine, eveni of suchi a simiple thing as resinol. and vol i-n owe iin-
stance -%as the imitation. equai to th.e original iii purity, taste, homo-
geneousness, stability, etc. Sonie of the prei)aratiouis w'ere abso-
lutely rank, disgnsting, and. I coiîid but feel coîîtenîpt, mnixed w'ithi
iigni(iation, agrainst certain, highIl uoguis of phiarillacy, who nîislead
flic poor retail cirggist, -anc the unsophisticateci ph'sic'ian. into thie
belief that ticir careiess, iîp erfeet, thcoreticai, exteinporanleous
formnula, i li yieid products "just as gooi", as the standard pro-
CLucts; -whichi are flic resuit, perhaps, of îuany years of eiical or
phlarnuaceutical researclu, ai]d %vliich are p repared in specially
adapted laboratories with the u'-tniiost care.

We rii iiow pursue, another line of thionght. Lect us assumîe
for a moment that after the expencliture of a lot of tinwe and labor
soînebody lias succeededI in preparing an imiitation of sonie wcll-
establishied proprietary, w'hiciî is absolutely "just as cood"' -abso-



hItel), the sam11e-phiarma,,ceutically,, chcminicaiiy and t1ierapeutically.
Let us a'ssu"m it. Whiat bias been accomplislied? *Wblat bias been
addj(ed to phiarinacy -.and <heitry? Nofing! Not an iota.
2Merely -a ])roduct thiat ba,,s already been in existence and in use,
bas been duplicated by somnebody cisc. But here, somebody '«iii
bc sure to initerjeet: Why, the product bias been chieapenecl. A.
product thiat eau be mainuactureci by everybody is gexîerally
chieaper than a nmonopoly prodnct. But to, ivhomn is the prodclut
chieaper ? To the public? Any such. assertion -woulcl be cmn-
phafticaliy untrue. Just prescribe 12 ozs. or a. pint of the imita-
tons, let us say, of Liq. ferri peptoniati eui manganio or Elix.

gCeiitian. gcent.and sec lîow muchi a druggist will chiarge . As
a niatter of facte I bave been tolci andi know personally of instances
whiere my goocl friends, the driiggists, nîale it a rule f0 charge more
for tixe IN. ri. preparations tixan for the original products. In-
credible? Just try it yourself. Do you ivant additional tcstim-oniy
fron an imiipeachiable source? TakeP -the American Journal of
1>harmacy, for: -May, 1907, and open it f0 pa,,ge 2936. On thiat -page
voit wilI reaci the followinig:

''Professor iRemingtone ii flic cour.se of bis remai-,rks, strongIy
dIeprlecated the reported tendency of plbaýriiaeiists f0, Charge morc
for *U. S. and N. Fi. preparations thaul for corresponding -proprie-
tary prpra nad expresseci the belief that praictices of this
kind wvonild. surcly dIo inuech to discredit the propaganda and dIo
ani infinitc ainount of biarni''

It is tbius seei-aind seeni iii a mannier ivhich cannot be gainsaici
-thiat the public is not ýat ail bonefiteci by fuis U3. S. P.-N. F.
prol)agauick Wbio thien is bcncfited? Thle dlruggists? Yes, tliat
I admit. The drnggcist is to a certain e-xt eut benefltud by this

prpa~ma.Andi nobocly begrudges it to, im. Ekimg ont, as lic
does, a vcry poor living, after w'orkzing longer liours t-han auy other
tradesman or professional. man, nobodly, I ain sure, îvill grudgc
flic druggrist a few extra cents profit (provided the imitation pro-
duels arc rcally in every respect as good as the original ones).
Bunt. this beingy so7 tbat is, the manufacture of imitation products
liot fending o0 fli elevation of pharinacy and ceiistry, and liot
beir, of thei slightest beniefit to the public, let us say so! Let us
hiave at ecear -n derstand cin g as f0 'a al this propaganda, is about.
Let uis stop talking about the elevation of profession-al pbiarmnacy,
let uis stop tlirowdng- dust into flhc eyes 0f flie unsophiisticatcd
phIsicIin. and let us aîckznow-ledgc opcnly andi honiest., that, the
entire N. F. propaganuda is a iniovemieut instituted for the purpose
of affording the c1ruggrist a larger profit on physicians' prescrip)-
fions qand-if it muîst bc sidl-of makzing suibs.tituition respectable,
of giving it, so to, ýsay, ail official status. Is this putting it too
Stroilg? But it is the trutbi, ancd the languiage, of tru-tb, said the
Iloimans, is simple, simple, plain anid direct.

Caiiacian Journial of Mledicine aid Surgery.
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A WV"ARNING.

And here I -wishi to uitter a word of friendly waruiiug to the
pliarniacists; of tliis country, wTiCli -warningy I trust will. be lieeded
by the reade-s. of* the Crilic and Guiide. Suppose the N. F. 1) roia-
granda is successful. and the doctors begin to prescribe N. F.
preparations insteaci of stanidardl Iong--establ isied. p roduets. 'l'len
the ch'uggrist inust be swre-ancl thiis is niy warning-thiat thie
preparations hie dispenses are really of ig-li mnevt l)lysicalhy
(taste, odor, etc.), plia ninacen tical ly a n ci tera p citically. Othecr-
Wvise, lie will only hiurt imiisclf, the tiniig will. act as- a boomecrang,
the doctor's confidence lu the retail drugg-(ist's abilitv wvilI. be
shakzen stili furtiier, aîîd lie wvi]l be stili fiurthier str-engthiened ini
hiis 1)elief that tie stifest t1iiug is to prescribe brand preparations
of kznowil comiposition-or lie 'will be dn-iven into self-dispcnsing.
Here are two actual. e.xperienices-twýo or.t of inany that I couilc
relate. A pliysician wvas in the habit of prescribing large quian-
tities of I-Iayceii's Vibuirmn Conîp. The clruggist to w'lioin most
of the prescriptions used to go tliouight it vi se to dIo sonie mis-
sionary worki mith the doctor, sliowed huai circulars about nostruins,
etc., and urg-dl iiin to prescribe the N. F. suibstitute for IlI. V. C..
whlîih lie claimed, -ý"as superior. The doctor finally, haif-per-
suacled, wrote a prescription for Vibui-iiumi comipound N.F. 'Vite
drnuggist prepared it exteml)oraneouisIy ami dispensed i t. Tli
worn coinplainel to the doctor thiat the niedicine dlid not taste
likze flic othier tinies, mnade lier sick at the stoinacli andc dicli't dIo
lier anyIDgood. 'f'lic cioctor, as lie told mie. then sent the ÎN. F. to

contimuecl to pr-escribe as formnerly, and flic inissionary dru-11
gîist i]S 11o% getting fewer prescriptions front hlmii tliaî ner.
T1'le second case is 0one in wlichl a. driggist cispeniseci a nmuddy, iii-
sinelling, stron-1ly aikalin e mixture instem d of pepto-ma ng(m, w'lich
the cloctor hiad prescribed, and. as a, resit Iost ahinost blis entire
prescription trade, for tlic doctor was one of those who Iooked at
tlîe substitution business vcr, seriously- andl took pains to tel] tuie
xneînbers of biis niedical. society tliat the druiggist 0. ivas a, stibsti-
tutor.

Yes, niakze sure, w'hen you do create a dieniaîici for TT. S. P.
and 'N. F. preparations, itat you are able to supply the cleitand.
For it is a well-kniow'ni fact tliat inot 5 pe cent. of the drugngists lu
the country are capable of preparing even. the lialf-way comnplex
preparations of the UJ. S. P. and N. F. (sucli as the organi jr
preparati ois, effervescent sal ts, etc.).

We are not alone in our opinion thiat tic -N. P. propagauda is
not the best thing ini the woLld. Some promninent phiarîîiacists
think the saine way. T-ake the Amierican, Journal of Pliarmacy
(June, 1907). On. page 296 you wvill lind a report of a l)aper
entitled "' Praetical. Resuits with N. P. Prep)arationis," read before
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tile 13>liladelphia, College of iharrnacy. Iii discussing that l)aper,
aproinient pha,-rrmacist, Mr. ID. J. Th~lomas, ''wNas inlinIied3 to

qulebtioni the advisability of pul'suing this Elle of Nvork at the
p)rent tine, tlîjnking tl'at tie irank avd fle of phiar-macisls wverc
flot pi*epared Io meet Mhe dem an.d for T-L S. P. and N. F. l)repara-
tiulis. Hie rccounitecl sonie experien ces that liad corne to hiis atten-
tioi that appeared to indicate that pharmiacists in lis kocali*y, likze
p1iLliaicstS in. other sections, liad been rcîniss in their dnty to
thieniselves and thecir eustorners, and hiai not kept theuniselves
pvs.tetl on the progress of phiarrnacy along the miore practical. limes.

lealso cill ateto-t eeal formulas th.at whlen folli ed

t.ca lly did, wol give satisfactoi-y preparations. Ainong thiese lie
enuuuiierated tlue glcerina led elixir of gentianl anci the eataplasm
of ka-olinl.'

This editorial coul.d be drawn out so as to occupy an entire issue
-for nunierous facts andi illustrations could be offecred as proofs
in support of our positionl-but wc believe we have said enlough. to
show tlic tenabil-ity, thc v'aliclity of our reasons, the imipregniability
of oui- position. to an.y fair-mindeci person. to any perSOil who
really wants to kniow the truth.

And now for a, brie£ resuinié of the conclusions basec1 upon the
faeis and arguments presented in our edlitorial. The conclusions
are as follows:

1. "Jie products initroduItceci into the Plia vmacopei a and -Na.-
tiomal Forunulary as substitutes for othier wdlil-establishied produets
are inferior, in practically every instance, to the originals, while
sonule Of tlue formulas yi ldi nasty, irritating, nauseating and, thiere-
fore. therapeuti cally %vorthless produ cts.

12. To urg e the physician. to prescribe thlese imitations im lieut
of the originial. prodcics is, therefore, dishonest. he physicianl
is ?i( iii aniiy ivay benefitecd. while the patient is distinctly injureci.

3. This socldNational. Forimlary Propagandat las iiothinig
to do0 %ith ethies. Insteaci of cleviatiuig, itl tends, as wc' have shiowny
to degrade both. pharimicy and ilmedicinie. It is purely a, noney-
inaking- prol)osition.

4. The public is not iii aiy -way benefite1 by this propaga-nda,
foi' Ille patient lias to pay just as inuch (and often. more) for the
ilif(rior substittute as for the su perior original.

a.The cledclit;oi w'hichi logically and inevitably follows fromn
the above on01clusions is this: If you. know the composition of a
pr"oduelt îind that produet lias given yoni satisfa«,ctory resuits. in
Yoiir practice, stick to tixat produet; prescribe it a.nd sec that you.
gret il; and do iiot a1low yonrself by specious reasoning and fal1se
dlaims to be persuadcd to use au imitation or ,a substitute, bc ilhat

W.ltor o substilvde offlicial or iion-o//iial.-Ciie and Gu1ide.
D ix i.
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THE MEETING 0F THIE ONTARIO MEDICAL COUNCIL.

rITJE regular summner session oi the Ontario -Médical Couincil openied
un Monday, July Gth, in its new building, on Qucen Street Avenuie,
Toronto. Monday was devotcd to the usual commiiittec meetiings,
and the regular session opened on Tucsday, the 7thý at I 0 a.11.
The inembers w%.ere pr-actically ail on hand anci devotcd their timie
for six full days to the business of the Coliege. The new building
lias been ahnost entirely rcnovated and lookzed attractive and con-
fortable. The niecessaîry alterations to the interior of the building
have flot as yet been undertakzen until the Building Commiittee
décide just wlhat is requircct and w'here the examination hall will
be built, mhethier on the Mury Street froutage, entirely separate.
froin the -Main Building, or whether a -wimg wvilI be built. Wý\e
think that Dr. A. J. Johunson axxd bis commiiittee wvho purchascd the
Council's ncw home arc to be congratulatcd upon thieir choice.

At tfl iast intermiediate examni nation for miedicai students there
wVere between 60 andi 65 per cent. faihires. A strong feeling lias
arisen that xna,ýny of these men, after spcnding four years iii study,
were unfairly ploughied. To the unfortunate ones w'hose linanicial
resources are not large this p]oughlingy almnost at the last moment
is a serious thing,- and,ý therefore, the Ontario Médical. Comncil
hiave decided to investigate the whiole iatter. Considering that the
xnajority of those w'ho failed hiad alreacly passed the primary, ex-
amination with. crédit, the Ontario ii\fccical Council thinks that
there nust be 50]flthimg radically m-rong. Either the instruction
given was not sufficienit or thorough, the examination papers too
difficult, or cisc the examiners have not been judicions in their de-
cision. Dr. W. Britton, in discussingr the iluatter at the openîing
session of the Council, said that it was impossible not to arrive at
flic conclusion that there wvas something wrong. So f ar as hoe knew,
at any rate so far as flic University of Toronto was conicernied,
there were plenty of moen of abiiity to give the inccssary instruce-
tion. Hie did not wishi to reflect on the examners, but at; the saine
time the Councii niot only hiad to proteet the public but tixe stîî-
dents, aud a, full inquiry shouki. be; held.

Dr. Ryan, ]T•ingstofi; Dr. Britton, Dr. Spankie, Dr. Gibson, Dr.
Robertson, Dr. i\foorhiouse and Di' Temple w'ere appoiuted to
forni a Coiniittee of Investigation.
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Ouj the motion of Sir James Grant, thie followingr resolution
wvas passed: £CTha-,t tlic memnbers of the Council of Phiysicians andi

Sugosof Ontario have obser'vedl withi pleasure, the jndicions
aton of the Goveriment of Canada in passing a mneasure for the

thIor-ough, scientifie expert exaimination of mneat and food products
generall), ini order to serve., 'as f ar as possible, the best intcrests of
our people.'

In the course of luis address, Sir James reminded hiis hiearers
that forty,-tvo years had elaipsed since the Ontario MKecical. Council

w first organized. Duriug the early stages of its organlization
ioso responsible for it labored -nder very considerable difficulty

iii thie formation or for thie adoption of measures for the guidance
1111( direction of thie people of Ontario. One subject w'hichi came

b rethin most directly iras hygiene, and sanitary science, and
aferonsiderable difficulty mneasures w'erc passcd for flic education

of Ihie rising geiier,«tioni in those importanmt matters ii, 'ducationail
institti-ons thironghiout the Province. A great chiange, had, )e w'as
liai)py- to say. coic over the public mind siuice tliat day, and iýi

'bi ingtis about. and the i1nprovemcnt of the standing of the
Ijiedical profession, the miedical mein of T-oronito had acco-nplished a

Referring to tlie food inspection bill, Sir James said thiat in
or1der to carri- ont itz; intention the Dominion Government liad sent
a mnmber of intelligent scientific incmbers of tlic veterinary sur-
geotu elass 1-0 Chicago. wlierc thicy wcrc instructecl a«t thie ineat-
paceking establishmnts lu the exatmination of food and food pro-
*diids. T1hose gentlemen hiaci aftcrwarLIs beem distributed thronghi-
-ont thie Dominion. andI were engaged cxamining carefully not only
thie 11eut produets, but the a,,nimis before they w'ci*e kilcd, to sec

'lthrthey were fit for slaughiter and humauî consuimption. Thiat
ias a. natter of vcry greait importance, aniic it ivas wchl for the

-people of Canadla to kçnow exactiy whiat hîdbeen accomnplislîed.
Dîîring thie present session of the llonse of Commnons Dr. B3lack

-of N"ova Scotia. a verY able and eminent mani, bnci addressed the
Governuinent on the desirability of the formation of a bureauâ of

11publie hiealtli iii order thaý-t thie varions subjeets pertaining to public
hielth. scattered now tlhrolughlolu, lifferent departmnents. Iniglît be
colla.tedl uder one head. rîliat wîas recommended in order that
ivork in. conncction. witlî public health mniighît bc carried on more
pterfectIy and econoînically. Procccding, Sir James pointed ont
tha-t suspected food l)roducts were sent to the Agricultiuraýl Farmll,
whiere they were pathiologically and microscopicafly examined by a
competent staff! to sec iviiethier thie products wvere affectcd by tuber-
efflosis or not. At flic present time there were ixot less thban. 8,000
dIeaths a year f roun tubercfflosis. Putting thie vale of cachi life at
$1.000, tha-.t mneant $S.000,000 lost to the country. Tlie iMedical
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Counicil of Ontario \V'as vit«fl initeresteci in thc elaeo th
conr.Its niembers hiad nuel, to do0 Witl' thie edlucation. of the

rising generation of medical men. Tjlicy a to sec thiat the young
iîicd ical moen wvere tlhorongll colinpctcit not onlly i n p)athlooi'Ic
w'ork, buit also ini minute icroscopical ivork, in order to give an
adequate retuin to tilose who eiployed themn.

It -was on1ly) by acculracy, conibinlation of action and strenluonls
effort ou behialf of the people that they coulci ever hiope to stay
thie progress of tuberculosis. H-e 1101)ed that thie Governuicuet of
Onitarno, wichel occupi cd such ail important positioln. wolld do0 soin e-
thinig towards stOpp)iin thec stili further progress of the discase by
havingc thie sehlools troglispected andi so doing awvay with.
parenits' fear thiat thieir chiilc i nighit bc sitting ncxt one affeeeted by
thie discase. WM'as it iiot Iiighi tiiîne. lie alsked, thiat some of thc
public mioney of Caniada shonld bcecxp)endlcd in this work?

The resohition wa~s il iia lU ously a ciopted.
Dr. -WV. IBritton. presentcd thie report of thie special coiiiiittfee

appointec i st ycar to consider the fiftli ycar cuirriculum, lu vÎC\\
of the fact thiat the výarionls teachingo institutions hiad not yet h1ad
timle to comnplote the details of their fifth. year culrriculuni, thie coin-
illittee rccolmmnendcd thiat no action shiould be takzen ini regard to
sp)ecifeyiug-ç addcl(itionail work. Thie naines of 189 phiysicians have
becui struek off' thie register for nou-paymeit, of thie animal fee of
$2. ln many) cases thiese are mn wlio haeloft the 1Provine n

all eau bc reinstateci ou the pýaynit of arreas.
A cominiîttee, consisting of Drs. ]3ritton, M_ýoorb1ouise, Bryon,

1Iýotz, Gibsoii, Adamis andGrfn w'as apploiiitecl to consicler andi
report at the prcsent session on the advisability o.f seccuring, reci-
procity bctw~ecu. the Colleg-,e of Phiysicians and Surgeons of Onitarjo
and thie Genceral M,ýedcii Councit of Great Britain, as provici £or
in the Mredical Act; of Great ]3ritainl.

It 'vas decided thiat Drs. B3ascom, Lbaln, Vardon, IKiny ani Mc-
A1rthinr be a coininittce to rearranige the bouticlaries of the clectoral
divisions. andi thiat the Provincial Legisiatuire be «askzed for thie.
legislation niecessary to mniakze sucli chianges legal.

Drs. Glasgow, 11ardy and Temple w'erc appointed the Execu-
tfive Colnnlittce for the ecnsIlingç year.

SESSION OP, WNEDNESDAY, JuIJY Smfi.

lThe attention of this Concil ia-vinig reeufly been calleed to
the prevalence, of crime aga,,inst the unborni, that w~heu the detective
becoînes aware of sucli a case lie be inistructed to lay the niatter
before the Prosecutions Conunittee, whVlo wvill, a,,ftýer careful iuiquiry,
pass the evicleuce, wlîen. ceeied acivisable, on to the Discipline
Comimittc for action. "

he above motion, iintrodlu.ed by Dr. F. N. G. Starr, and sec-
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OI1(lQdj l)y Dr. .Arthur Jukes Jolhuson, wvas carried by the Ontarjo
Mjfcdical Comncil on W\e(lnescl.,iy afternoon.

It was a conination of two motions, of whiehi Dr. Starr had
ýgiveii notice at the norning session. Ther matter arose out of the
repor)It of the Counlcils prosecutor, Mr. Charles Rose, iii w'hieh,
aifier detailing the disposa.1 of forty-five informations during the
Year, in whichi Lwenty-eighit conv%.ictionis were rcgistered, a clause
mentioned the cases of Dr. ID. W. Shiier and Dr. B. M. Cook, of
'j'1or-onto, sayiiig that it n'as for the Counecil to SaIy lataction
should be taken.

A ]lot discussion occupiedý the rcst of the mioringil- session. Dr.
Sarset the baîll rolling by givingý notice of motion that the

registrar confer with the c1etective iii investigalting'" charges againist
mfernberS of the -Medical Couneil, anid of anothfer motion thiat the
Coinimcii proceed to the investigation of the records of niembers of
the Counicil whosc naines hiad beel nIentioned in connection withl
crimes against the unborn.

Dr-. McCoil of Belleville thoughit the Discipline Commiiittee
should paiy particular attenîtion to the cases of Dr. Cook and Di..
Sîmier. Ill the latter case, lie said. the fact of Dr. Sbiier.'s hiaving
ehargvd a fee of $25 for directing the girit to go to a cýertain hiouse,
atlhongh,- it wvas stated that lie bnci made no examination of hier nlor

gili er anyv treatmnient, seemied on the face of it, if thiere was
iiothimg else shiady about it, to bc a ecear case of frauc.

IDr. Starr thiolnlît it mnost imiportant for the Couincil to take
action, not onlv' in the case of thiese mien, but somne others, as the
Discipline Commniiittec iit. Four iuedical mien muust inake a

chreii order to bring i t before the Counciil.
But tbie Colincii ]îiad a gicat dca]l of Pow'er, "'and we av.'lie

said, ''b dlean our skirts. This Council is accused of ail sorts of
tigand we imust be lip and (1o Our clt-a nIost llupleasanit

duty-but it murst be donc. An edfitorial in one of the city papers
calis directly) for an explanation.''

rjhîmthe Comiiji as fairly agog, somne menibers on fi;e line of
ani inquiry, others resentingr the charges made agrainst the Council,
and miel leniying thact ilhere was nuuchel cause for eritieismn of the
mledical. profession.

A numiber of the l))ysicians presenit took part in the discussion,
soine claiinu that, the Conneil hiac no power of initiative ini çrini-

alprosctions andi could not act tili a man liad been conivicteci of
crime. They~\ dLare not attack a mani's professional eharacter ý\vitli-
Ont hiaving, a elear case. Th'Ie papers would say they were a lot of
fGiols if thcty 4

''Ibiis is in the saine une withi previons editorials in the sianie
pa«per," said Dr. 'Ryaii, referring to one in Tuesday morning's
Gflobe; ''it is lufrelial3. This saine paper camie out and' attaekecl
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tlic Council for endeavoringy to miake at igli standard of eduication,
andi tlion a few ]nonthis afterwardls thiis saine pap)er attacked tlic
Council for iiot makingr a highier standard. *Whllen wc took action
against a mian it found fauit witi uis, anci now whicn \Vwe have not a
pool case it attacks us for îiot prosccuting. IL is juist the old case
of 'You, will or ),on wvo't; you'l be lanied if von do, andi yon'1l
be clanrned if yon. don 't.' iey are accusinr lis Of a,,tternp)ting to
imislead the publie, or hiopclcssly mucldling inatters up. WC kîîloýv
thie la.w and we arc trying to carr.y it out. Wc are îiot rusing iii,
Jike fools, but rather, as angels, arc going in whcn wc are si-re wce
are righit. Ithink the Comicil shiouki take soine action to let tho
public knlow thiis.''

Dr. Britton was surpriseci, hie said, to find that editorial in hiis
paper this înioringlt. ''J flink 1 ami a pretty good G rit,'' said lie,
''but I dlon't sabscribe to evcrv edlitoria-l in ii/e Globe. I have
somol opinions of mly ownl.'' lie asked wlho soughlt to hiave the
Couîîcil einpowereà to strikze off the mn of any dloctor guilty Mf
sucli practiccs-T/ie Globe, the people or flic ColinclI? It m7'as the
Council ivho hmad applied to t]îc Legisiature for that powecr. Promi
thiat bour to the preseîît thiey hiad donc the best they) couldl. Thte
Globe hiac ail calong- taken. tliis grotind: tlîat thiere wcre quite a large
]rninber of inedlical men thirouighout thie Province whio wcere rc-
ported o l)c abortionists. Hie hcld not think thiere werc many; lic
coulci count up on Iiis fingers, lie thouight, a fcw that lie would
suspect. But liad T/lie Globe ever hocard of a inan bcing impcaclîed
in Pa, liarnent or tried in any court, frorniflic lowcst to thec Iiiglicst,
on reputation ? îNo one in the Council or in flic Province abhorred
or cleploroi mnoue tian, lic that thiere wcre mcn whio hiac that repui-
tatiou.. But lie tookz issue %vith T/he Globe when it saici tlie mnber
of snch was very lage

Dr. Britton said flic detectives of this county hiad the maîucs of
certain men whionu thcyýý arc w'atcliing, andi tue Counci] were only
waiting for thern to secure that information, and thien thîey would
proceed withont any hiesitation.

"If the editor of Thte Globe,-* said lio, "is posing as a Lnthcer,
gyoing, to reforin the whiole niedical profession, let iiiîî do as Liither
did, and mail biis theses before the Chiurelh; lot hirn cornie before this
Council with biis information and w~e wviIl procced.'-

A Voice: "IJe is afraid to do whiat hoe wants us ho do."e
''Exactly,'' repliei thec speaker. ''I arn oI]ly hoo anixioius tliat

we shoulci purge our profession, a noble one as it îs, of anything
uinjust and unholy.

<crliorc is such a thim- nentioncd in the best book, " continucdI
Dr. Britton, "as straining at the gnat and sw'allow'in, thic cýarne 1.
Thoero are vcry femw' newspapers that are iiot inscrting. not for tlie
hope of rewvardl, but for rcemarcl, the most objectionable acivertise-
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3m10nts w'ichl siiînly are proiiotive, of abortioi.'' H-ere the speaker
referî'ed to certain pils, and aýskzcl, ''Whatc docs that mean to a
wvonlian wlho wanllts relief, except thiat it is a suggestion to lier to,
commiiit nmiurder in its initial stages?'

"Lojt the jiewspapers be f ihe said; "let them do what, is
cieian and decent thicinselves: let thici give us creclit, for trying to,
dIo righit. If they hiave e-vidence let the editors corne like straighlt-

foiid en and lay it befor"p us, iinsteaci of sayiug, ils thiey have
s aid, thiat oui' retiriing f'"es'ctenlt, Dr. Spankie, iii his address wvas
drawiing a hierring across thi' rck'

"WhVly shiould w~e bce se concerniei about w'hat the newspapers
c1wose to wNrite?'' askçed Dr. Arthur Jukçes Johnson. ''It is thieir
buisiiness, thieit' liveliliood. Are iiew'spapers as a, general. thing dlean
ini thieir advertiscinents and editorials1h? (Cries of 'No.') ZDThen

whyý shoulci w~e be so cotnceried?' *Whot; is our position, w'hat;
sliould %ve do, irrespective of the lasli w'hichi the press seenis clisposed
to Ply on us?

''The Cr-oi,'' hie conitinucd, "lias an Ji ense volume of evi-
denice. not ag'ainst one mai, but many medical mnen, for doing
illegal actions. The Crown cannot prosecute except when the evi-
denice is good; the authorities thinkc it does more harmn to the

wefieof the people -by exposing these matters tha.n by wvaiting
tilt the action ean be carried to conviction. Whien a man is tried
foi' a criniie, and it is bclie-ved hie lias coînrnitted that crime, then
1f a conviction is registered against himi the Council could rernove
blis ninie froin the reg-ister even if lie w'ere not punislied by the
courts. rlh1ere are a large inmber of cases where the inai is not
conivicted, but if they w'cre broughit here this Council coulcl have

resnto t-ake their naines off. he fact of a conviction beingZ
'egnistered is niot the only sufficient cause for the Council taldng,

sticki action.
"Trfhe difficuilty lias beeti," said Coronier Johuison, "that we

liave iiot hiithierto, perhaps, ýas a Council, takzen ,action in ail the
ca'se1s on which î%'e inighlt have donc so. There are cases talked of

todyof mien saici to bc ini the habit of perforiuig sti opera-
tionis, aind I thiuik the Counciil must take sonie action. W\-_e might
fi udl thiat ive were able to, unearth. a lot of evidence when ive gYot in
toueh, w'îth the police thiat you have no idea of, whîchi if it, carne
befoi'e this Counceil coulci be taken hiold of for di'astic, action.

"Wh1en a case of abortion is rnentioned," saici Dr. Johnson,
"noile.) :flcws into certain chan,.inels like water to everybocly who

canl ho approached. Witniesses are takcen ont of the country, so
that thie Ci'own, starting- withi a good case, inay have only a few
Poor wiitnesses whien it cornes to the -Assizes."

Dr. M'oorhouse tookç strong, exception to Dr. 1Ryan's statenient
'that there were not niany guilty of the practice referred to. I
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thn,'lie said, ''tliait thiere are more niedicil mnn aei ini this

than -we know of. These ii wviI1 go on w'ith this sort of tling,
after their nanies ar-e takleil offe our register, andi w~e eau 't prosecute
theni. «*W\e have ne-ver been giveii that power, anid l'le Globe Iznow.
it. It is for somie !iltierior objeet, I believe, thiis lins been donc. 1
tlîink it would. ho %vrcl1 Yor uis to miakze our positioni known, withonit
seeîning to inalze too much effort to do so.'

Dr. Ryan askel -wlierc the Couincil wvotlcl be if it uudertookz
cases andl faileil to get conviction. rf lienmo attacked w'oulà Iave

a ood case against the (jouncil.

I. auswer to this -argumiient. howeve*, Di. Starr read. section :36
of the by-laws, which statcs that iio action sliall ho broughit against
the Council for any action, brouiglit by it hoiua fide.

Dr. Henry, of Orangeville, -who is one of the oldeoýt practitioiîer's
in the Provincee, lamciitedl the failire of prosecution against a
drriggist in lus town. caugbl redl-handiiced, aýlthiollgh the nuatter w~as
broughlt to thc notice of tli tore-enr1

"The mnanl that is ýglilty of thiat crimne,'' saici Dr. HeJnry, CC is îiot
.9t to occupy the position of a practitioiier iii this Province. Trj.
is more of that conduet going 'on. thian yott arc aw'arc of, and it is
about timie we shoulci wipe it out. Toronto is abolit as Lad a cit-y
as you. eau flndl."

cOh, y 1o0e') calleci out somne in derision. "'And Orangiieville,"
aiiothers-.

" Thlat's only a subtil-I, ' said another.
" lr1~îIe are just as fcw simnes in our profession as lu any

othier," said Dr. Vardlon, ex-i\fayor of Gait. CCr1ake the cicrical pro-
fession, the legyal, the dtrngg(ists, or the publishiers of our daily
papers. Il any meilnber is convictei of crime ive sliould tae is
narne off. But for a inere inatter of scandal, that somne irrespoin-
sihie person sa:ys Mr. So-and-so or Dr. So-and-so is guil-ty of soilne
crime, that shonld not be regarded hy lis. No case is a.lloived, to
go to the special connittee ini Parlimncueit -,ithout specifie echargres
beiugr made. Yet w'e find the Parliaincunt both. at Ottawia arAd
elsewhiere coverin g up charges against moînhers because specific-
information is not laid. And. this .saine paper that comes ont
agra*nst this Cotincîl, this saine pap)er, and the clerical gyentlemian
wli1o is at the headl of it, ]las stoodl shoiler to shoulder w~itli thiose
who were trying to lhusi up the scandais in the Yukon f romi beiing

brugD toliht, that would render this Counil.i black to look uponi!
(Laugliter.) Any inedical mnan,'' proceedeci Dr. Vardon, ''wlo is
guilty of a criime-a heinous crime, I iinean, not of clebt-God
knows, if ail the editors of this country "'cre put in jail who oughit
to bo thiere for debt-" The rest of the sentence wvas lost in out-
hursts of laughitor -andc cries of "Go on

Dr. Vardon wenit on: "Thon ive slîould take action," hoe said,
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''but £Or this CouIncil tO institute 11 eOn'n'itte(e Of iiquirY %vouild be
abuc.We kniow that the press is bough 7peer a.rT

ivili deny it, anad say 'Produce the evidlenee.« But %ve know it is a
faret. 7c" ni ght not convict themi be'ore a, court vith the la\vs of
evidence, but could before this Conneil.

-Thle clerical profession bias ,, duty to perforin. Let tbiem
teaeh tlîeir people a better Christiauity, so they ivill dlo better than
to tt-mipt thiese poor physicians who lire f rom hand( to inouth.Wb
arc thie people thiat do this but those thiat sit uncler tlieir preaelîincg?
'flie clcrgy arc the moral teachers of the people, and we folloiw
their guidlance. The 1kv. Mr. 'Maedonald. the editor of Ille Globe,
w'ais oie of thei before lie took his present position, aud there is
no manî ini the conry' eclaredl Dr. Vardon, "m,110i lias prosti-
tutQcl ýiis position more than lie. H-e is a Presbyterian, I believe,
and. ( c'aun T, but Goci kunows if lie st;iys in thie-'' H-ere again
langhl.- ier d1rownecl the speaker 's reiinirlzs.

"'Let thie iluisters aund the press of tis ln,'lie continnedl,
"iedcamte flhc people. Let thien ediieatQ the eidren going to the
sehlools lot lectures be givenl them iin a. wayv that wvill not be offen-
sive to an.), teaching tbcmn wiat they sýould dIo and hoiv tbeyv

* shiould lire in. after life; thi -iehy, wiIl ilot tempt thiese poor mecdi-
cal mnen. Yon don 't, know w'hat teiptiiton.s thiey hiave plaeed
befre thien. Perhaps if some of the;* hioly effitoî's -werc plaied( lui
that position they Worikl fil, too. Somle of thiem get nothing Out of
it either, or practically ilothîngic.'

1)r. Moorhotise remarked that no nmwa temptedl as innch -to
cri- as. a dloctor frequecntly was-not foir bune. t perhiaps for old
fr-iendsiip 's sakze.

Mi'e dliscussion. ended hiere for the morning, by f lie motion being
put and carried t0 refer the proseeutor's rep)ort to ~i~Prosecution

Iiu the afternoou it %vas decidled to hiold t.he next animal meeting
on Tiuesday, the 6th of July ie-xt.

Dr. Britton cave notice of mnotiîon for leave to introdluce a by-
]aw to provide, for holding a special meeting of the Comicil the first
iuesdlay of Novemnber to receive the reports of special Q.ommiiittees.

Dr. Griffn gyave notice of motion for leave to introduice a, by-law
to levy an -animal fee.

Dr. Starr mioveci f0 have the examniiiners meet after the examina1-
tion t0 consider the marks given before they hzind out t!_-! resuits.
Thiis ,'as allow'ed to, stand until after thie special commttee whiélh
is dleahing with that natter lias broughlt in a r-eport.

In the evening, the Concil wiere by invitation of Dr. F.N.G
Stairr flie guests at a social yreceptioii i the Densresidence at
UJniversity Collegye.

The Ontario lUedical. Conndil 'instructed its Discipline Corn-
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rnittee to l)roceed at once to investigate the cases of Dr. D. Wýýebster
Shier and Dr. E. -M.- Cook, and tha,,t committee will report to the
special session -fixed for the l7th of November.

The Council also d*ecidecl in the norning to continue the
publication of flie discussions iu full in the animal ''Amîounce-
ment," as tending to keep debates relevant, and because înost of
the iembers thoughit the physicians in flicelectoral districts would
wvant to se what their representatives said.

A Prosecutions Cornmittee w'as appointed on motion of Dr. J. IL
Cormiack, St. Thomras, consisting of the mnembers of the Couicil
7csident in. Toronto, viz., Drs. Johnson, King, 3ritton,7 Hart,
Hardy, Stan, Temiple and AMains. The business of the latter
collnniittee is to act in an advisory capacity to the prosecutor.

The Discipline Cornrnittc al)pointcd on motion. of Dr. .O
Klotz of Ottawa consists of Dr. R.obertson, of Stratford, Dr. Lane,
Mallorytowni; Dr. Gibson, Sault Ste. Maiaud Dr. Henderson,
Strathroy.

A special session of the Council wvas provided for iii a b)y-law
enacted on motion of Dr. Britton. It -will be hieldl )einningll( on the
third Tuesday in N-\ovember (the l7tlî). Dr. ]3nitton gyave as
reasoiis for tlue ealling of a special, session the necessity of dealing
wvith. exauninations, arranging districts, and dealing witlî cases of
discipline. Hie referreci to "the discussion of ycsterday morning
in %vhichi certain îuractitioners were înentioned w~ho are known
to bi doing wrong. and certain others that wc suspect of doing

wron.'' 'If -e w~ait,'' saici Dr. Britton. ''until ncxt vcar, it
nîcans that thQse mnen go unw'hlippedl of justice for a -%vlolc ycar.
Notwithstan-ding w'hat I said yesterday about newspaper cniticisin,
I fully believe that -we shoulci take prompt action along this line,
and not alloiv any expense to stand in the way." The latter re-
mark hiad reference to the statement miade by Dr. -J. S. I-Lant thiat
it costs soue, $2,000 to holJ a -Session. o£ t1he Colmcil.

The Prosecution. Commnittee iii tle afternoon 1)resented its
report througli Dr. Arthur Jukzes Johînson, secondeci by Dr. Ed4-
-mund E. IKing,. in th.- case of flic two physicians w'hose naines w'erc
refcrred to it, *i. Dr. D. WcýTbster Shier of tlic corner of Bloor andi
M1arkhamni streets. and Dr. E. M. Cook of 90 Collegye street. The
report stated that "after due deliberation wc have arrived at the
conclusion tlîat it would be -%vise for the Council to instruet thc
Discipline Commnittc to procced to, tic investigation of both as.

Iii reply tc, a question by Dr. F. N. G. Starr, it -was staited by
Dr. Britton that w~hen. four inedical practitioners presenit a coin-
-plaint against a nedica-l muan it nust always; corne before thie
Council, whichi instructs tlic Discipline Conunittee to, deal w'ith any
-case.

Dr. Kinmg secondcd by Dr. Johnson, mnoved that tlic case of Dr.

I
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D. «Webster Shiier be referrcd to the Discipline± Connnittee. The
cae of Dr. E. M. Cook wa likçe''ise referred iniasprt oin

The report of the Discipline Commîittee will be presented ait the
special1 meeting in Noveinber.

Th1ie solicitor of the Counicil, is to, be asiçeci for an opinion as to,
whetlier or not caises ean bc referred by flhc Execuitive Cormîiittee
to thi, Discipline Comimittee in the interval betweein Comneil meet-
iligs. Thle motion was by Dr. iBrittoii, sceonded by Dr. 'Moorhouse
of London.

Thei Comncil finds itself in. an wt ar position in the .cases
iaaiinst Dr. Shier adDr. Cook, fromn the fact thait 31r. J. W.
Cuiryv id-ho wheii Crown. Attorney w'as ciigaged IDY the Council,
is at present comnsel. to defend bothi of the doctors. Thle Counciil
lias flio Ix c- to select any attornecy, but the enrlfeeling, %was

thtwhen circunistances do not render it iaisbeor impossible
prorsceuIt.ionls sholdi be placed in the lbands of thue Crowu Attorney.

A eommiiuicaýtion fromn the est Toronto Mâedical Associ.ation
w'ais pr-esented tpy Dr. R. J. Gibson, Sauit Ste. Marie, iirging L inuech
li1glir standard for matrielation in. nmedieine. ra1ising it citimer to
a degr-ee in airts. or to a, standard suffie.iently higXî, "to denuiand that
broaid vulture a.nd inku.ul dis.iiplne so essentmil to, eveî*y iiedical
studfent iii flic acquisition of bis tchnical know'ledge ind to evervy
phlysieîan in, tîme efficient diseharge of his duities.*" The letter w4las
referred to the special comnnittee on educational niatters.

On motion of Dr. M-\oorhiouse, secondled by Dr. I-endersoiî. a
by-law ivwas enacted provicuîng for flhc conducting of a, fall, examiiiina1-
lion iii Toronto on -the third Titesday ini Septen iber, 190S. anid -aisc
tliat oxaiminations bc conducted in Toronto, Ringston and Lonidon
oni lime third Tuiesdlay lu Mafýy, 1909.

Th le Council voted d'ow'n a motion of Dr. :MýeCoil of B3elleville to
eliinaiite froin the annalpublishied proceedings the report Oi
discussions. Dr. Hilier of Bowminanville said tha<,t 4'tmis Ontario
-Mcdie-ýff Conneil anid flic Doiniion, 1arlianient are ilie only bodies
Iliat have a ha3r.

*Dr. -Moorbouse of London. a.scertaining froin the Chimnof
the Printing Coinmnittee, Dr. E. B. Kiing. Toronto, thaet the printing
Of the discussions in full enitails ail expense of' sone $2.50 more
thaicn the mere transactions, expressed the opinion thiat it wias w-orth
flie extra cost becalise of the large constituencies of nuenbers. w-ho,
wVould wîan1t to, know ivliat their representatives had been doing.t

Dr. Eing« thiougc:lit the discussions shiould bc publishied ; it w'ould
Put the mpun ou record in. black and white, and he discussions
ivould temnd to, be more, to the point. Dr. Vardon would like to, see
the expenses of Conneil curt.iiled, bu-t stili considered it better to

ctheý,e discussions pilblishied; it ivould bc w'orth the e-xtra expeiise.
"It woiuld be a% great pity thmat Dr. Vardon %s effort of yesterdziy
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should, not go clowni to posterity-,' remairkzed Dr. R.. J. G:'ib.soin, of
Sauit Ste. Maiwho is Liberal condidate for West Ai-oiia.

he business of the Ses.sion was pleasingly initerriipted l»y tho
l)riseiitatiofl of an i11uiitecl address to Dr. 01. T. Campbell,
M.C.PRS.O., of Londfoii, a former ]3resident of the Council, and
for twvenlty-fiv-e years asso ciatedl witl it. "Ple address ivas read by
Dr. W. ILI. Moorhlouse. -mho ivas ].'residlent in 1906- '07, îen Dr.
C'ampbell resigned from the Comieil because of hiis appointiinent as
Postoffîce Inispector of West Loîîdlon district. It w'as signeci also b-,
Dr. R. A. Pyn'ie. Registvar at thiat timie. Dr. Elardy, Vice-President,
whvlo wîvas in the Chair at the time, made the presenitation. Dr.
Camipbefll iii eplyv, noted that there were only two niembers
present who were in the ('ou cil whien lie hiad joiined it,. the
:Reg-istrar. Dr. Bray, and Dr. 1inerson.

Dr. J. S. Hart, Toronto, iiutroduced a motion, secondfed by Dr.
hI. Jascom. *Cbigfavoring', the addition to the curriculum,
after the words "~four iinonths in therapeu tics,' the Nwords "iii-
cludicg e] ectro-therapeuties. hydro-therapcntics. anid massage.
Dr. Rvan. Kingstoin, seconideil by Dr. Temple. moved in amiiend-
nIelt to refe.r the imatter to the speeial committee on coullcil
exaIIina-,tioils. beinig univilling, lie said, to have timose subjects put
on the curri culun wvithiot further i iivestigatiotn. Vile aniendmiient
Carried.

.A. strong plea %vas put forth at the Saturday 's session of the
()nt;iiio Medical (oioucil on behiailf of the princeiple of interpro-
vinceial reeiprocîty in iiedic-al, registration by Dr. «W. Spanhie ~

\\leIsland, ex-President. anid a nmotion by hlm.ii seconided by Di..
S. C. Hiler, of ]3owmnialville. was adopted. referring Mie matt*r
tto the 8.,peeial Conîmittee on Educa,,tion., ihiel hias alrcady to cou-
sider thie question of reeiprocity witlh Great J3ritain.

The report of the C'ommittee on E-ducatioii. presentcd hy Dr. Pl.
J. ibn.of S'ault Ste. Marie. seconided b)y Dr. 'Moorhiouse of lonil-
don. reeommnended a large number of chiang-es ini the curriculum.
considerably lesseniiug thli unber of gemea Iltbok aJo

paper%. an m.kn oter aiterationis of perhiaps less genieral
iiiterest or iimnportztiie

ThMe folloiig cagswere ii.ade ini the Board of Exaiiners
fi:'r the ensuilng ye1r: Dr. JR. W. Schuliarr, Berin.i ]nedical juris-
piudenice 'ald saulitarv s3cienice. iln place of Dr. D. J. Sinclair.
Woods<yck;: Dr. W. I. Bradlev. Otaw. iseases; of children anid
clin1ical, iui place of Dr. J3. Neel, atford; Dr. W. S. Cotly,
Ilamilton. homoeopatie éxamiiner. iii place of Dr. W. A. MeFaill
qormnto. av-1 Dr. Georýge F. Clark. Avhnier. assistanit hioliocopatilie
exainier. iii plcep of Dr. R. W.Sehnmarr. l3er]ii.

Mie Fiance Comittec. reportinig throughi Dr. Ei. E. King,
Toromîto. sbowed a balance oni deposit to the credit of the College o
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Pbvs,-.icianis andc Stirgeons of Ontario of $28,359.41 in. the Sterling
Bank, $10:000 in the Iiiperia,,l Bank, aind $10,000 in thie Bank oÏ
Moutreal.

It ivas urged by Dr. M,ýcArthutr of London that tlie funds should
not be invested iii -any, other way' thian by being depositecl in the
chiartered banks. Thiis was in reference to a, request, froni the
PFinance Conunittee for instructions as, they, feit tiat, thie large
balance on hianci on. deposit drawving simple ba.nk initcrcst slîould lie
invested at a more renrunerative rate. The general feeling appear-
cd to be in favor ofi suchi investmnent; as tlie coniittee suggrested.

Thie sessional. allowanee of members was fixed at $120, and the
session iv'as compnted as six dlays. TiNe comittee recommended
thiat Mr. Chas. Rose rccive, as public prosecutor. the suin of $1,200
per alinum.

Tlie assets total $79,525,41, and liabilities $12.500, leaving, a
balance in favor of flic college of $67,025.41. The~ report carried.

ABSTRACTS.

Congenital Pyloric Stenosis.-Sutlberland's paper deals withi
thie iniedical treatînlent of Congenlit'al iJyloic. stenlosis bY imans of
dietiiig and gastric lavage . The ain of sudi treatmnent is te,
remove any source of irritation. in the stoniachi w'blich a maini-
tain Pylorce spasml, and to kczep the stomach free froni any l1ýr1tat-
in- food miateriaql, digrested or midi-ested. It is not t.o be sup-
pc)us<,d that, even iii narked cases the pivertis neyer relaxes. The
gra.vity of thie ýalteCtion. lies in. ithe fact that it do0es not do se
enough:;I to al1owv of thie passage o- food in sxifficient quantity for
the nutrition of the infant. The aîni of the iieatnient, is to restore
thie finiction. of relixation of dic pyiorus w'liichi las been in abey-
anc. wig to the more pow'erful action of the constrictornimwsen-

feedings arc ualled for in. order te secure complete digestion. Two
or threc ounces are sufflcie.nt for a ineal, id in bad cases oee
ounce inay bc advisable. The nimber of meals nust bc increased;
a maînth oled infant mnust be fed everýy two heurs day and nighti,
in(d iii baid cases wh-lere on1y eue enrice is given, every hour y
div. 1-hnger îisually akesthe eild -with great regular't.
Thie IpTeieids mnd fats ire the parts of the fond w'lieli aqre most
diffleiîlt to digest. If gOod breast mnilk is available, it is flie best
food, but thie. fais shonuld net be, more than thrce. per cent. Ordi-
il.qry mnodificci Cow's iiil'k 4(oes riot -work -iveffll as a1 mie. pepitonîze-t

enw mnlk witiou aded rean bumgrnuh btte. 1alt extracte
ra~ietjuire, -and grape jieP mnay be given 'n aditiun The
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stomnacl slîould bc washied. ont once a day for a prolong-ed period,
lnid .in bad cases it iay be required twice a day. It is a simple
process in infants, .and. leads to no discoinfort. It shouild be clone,
w"hen the stoxînachl is ordinarily einpty-i.e., Iwo hours after a
iiiea. The wsligshoild. show a sinail am-rount of sof t flocculent
inaterial, teiiclmg- to O-et Iess iii amnount w'ith eaeh wahn.If
inucli material is -wasbied ont, or undigeted. curds, it indicates
thiat the food. is not properly digested, and *wvill inaintain the
pylorie spasin. The signis of: progcsaes ols: .Te
v-omiitiing, ceases. 2. The bow\%els a9ct naturally. 3. The stomiacli
peristalsis becoines less miarked, and gradnally passes oif. 4. The
disconifort, pain, apathy, and whining of the infant are remnoved.
5. The nutrition is linl'ovei* A coninion complication ]ii r
rheia, duc to -the bowels haigbeen out of use for sonie tinie.
The best tre:imenlt is to reduice the ainont of f'ood by o]ie-Iialf.
Thelî ise of aintispasinoffic hms snc as opiun. and the broinides,
lias not proveci of die slighitest value. In miarasiei infants -%vhose
tissues arie dried iup. tiie use of salineý soluitions, both stnbeuitaiîe-
ously and by rectumii, bas semd )iieC nficial.-NV. Y. .ilical
Journal.

Tetanus Neonatorum.-Tii a isecond art.icle (foîuruu. A.M.At
Pecember 22., rep)ortingr the resulis of thieir statistical study iii
addition to the one îsubhisied in Thce Journal A. M. A., July 29,
1905, page 314, J. -M. Aniders and A. C. M-Norgan, hldiha
eal 'attention to thie widc. distribution of infantile tetanis, its
special frequency aniong negroes, uoticedl by southern physicians,
and the terrible iieentiousness of the di1sorder in. local epidenlies.
They give the resulis of a wi-de personal correspondence with phiy-
sicia-ns in all parts of thec cotuntrv, and- a nuiber of interesting
details. They, saiy tlîat iii the 'lighit of our acciirate scientific
kno-wledgre of thlis clisealse, flie necessity of absohite asepsis in coni-
finement cases, and especially in thie care of the cord, suoîuld be
insisted on. To this end thie registration. of nuiidwives slioiild be
requireci by law. The inedical. colleges sbonld grive more atteui-
tion to, the subjeet, and instructions as to flic simle îinethods of
prevention shio-tld be sent ont by thie b)oardls of liealthi, chiaritable
societies, etc.
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WESTERN MEDICINE IN KOREA.

WElEN edicilne ad1vanceeý with rapid foodsteps in Rorea, so fast,
ilidmr', that. at the present timie, ore finds it liard in Korea to
travlel far aw'ay from the vieiniity of some ])ractitioner of westernl

111edficille, eithier forcign or Ja panese.
Sucli is ther st.a'mnent we notice hl l'lie scout P'ress, Julie 5th,

1908. After tie close of the R,'isso-Jzipaine-e ivar Prince hto, flhc

__m
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Japanese Resident-General, introduced reforis in the înedica!
institutions of Korea. Re unitecl thrc Koreanl inedlical institu-
tions-a sehool of niedîcine, a, vaccine rnan'ufacturiurg establish-
nment and a hiospital-into mie, anci placed it under the manage-
nment of Baron Sato, a surgeon,11 'h lîa gainled experience in the
Franco-Pruissian. war, thie J.iaanese-Chiniese -war, andl a.1so at hiis
own priv~ate hospital at Tokyo. This new institution is to, lue
housed in a, large two-storey building of brick and stonle, connected
withi seven wvards capable of accomnîodating between 200 and 300
beds, a mnedical sehiool withi clormitories in the saine complound and
residences for the staff- of indoor w'orkers.

Before the acivent of thoe Japanese, for over tiventy-five years,
niedical niissionaries frorn Anierica anci England kzept the torcli of
miodern medicine burning, in Korea, owing, to tlicir instruction and
advice, several native iKoreans enga ged iii the .study of niedicine,
and.l soînle of these students obtaineci dliplornas at înedkal colleges
iii Japan and Aierica.

In 1893 Dr. Avison., of TForonto. Canada, wvent to Korea, prac-
tisingf first at IKoo-ri-gay and after-wards at Seoul. lHe also, on-
gragec.in the work of nieclical instruction at the Sewerance 1-lospital1
M\edical Sohlool, w'hichl was starteciat Koo-ri-gay, anid aftervardls, in
1903, moveci to Seoni. T1he teaching of Oriental students by Western
professors is, as niay be snirmised, difficuit, and soînetimes discourag-
ing. As Dr. Avison rcinarked, whlen speaking at the first gradu-
ation cercmony of the Severance Hospital ïMedical Collego of Seoul,
Junie .3rd, 1908:- 'Studonts came; but few had the persevcerance to
remain. long enougli to, finish '-'.lir studies.'' Seven yonng mon were
gracluated oni that day, and thocir record, Dr. Axison reniarked, re-
futed. the theory advanced by somne that tho Koreans are a de-
genîerate race. After addressing landatory reinarks to Prince Ito,
and -also to the nîcînbers of the Korean Governmnent, who graceci the
ce.renîi*ny withi their presencc, Dr. Avison thaîikecl thie assernbly,
Over 1,000 persons, for their presence at the graduating exorcises,
''a fact %vwlicel showecl that the East anci the M-est coldl unite in
n-matters of hunanitarian w'orkz, such. as niiedlicinie.''

This littie glimupse of a scene in far'away Korea illustrates the
cosinopolitanisin of the mcedieal profession. \fedlicine, baseci on
science, anci striving( to, alleviate human pain and clisease eýan inite
allen races and warringy creeds under a single falg.
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Any success W'on by the Japanese people and Goverunicut in
conducting thecir Hliospital -andi i\edical Sehool at Seoul wvi1I bc of
intercst -to Oceideiitals. lIt is a source of pride, howevcr, to Ainer-
cans andc Englishinen that the first scientific practice of inedicine
ani surgery dlonc i l or.ea w~as by them, and the irst ineclical
tvaching kçnow'n iii that country wvas given by themn. To Canadians
it is very pleasing to Iearn, fromn rcmarks madle at the gradluation
cerenony, that Dr. Avison 's pioncer work <as a, practitioner and
toeher is recognizeci as bcing of the fmrst utility and importance.

WHY SO MANY MEDICAL STUDENTS "'PLUCKED"?

Wrry so na-ny niedica-i students -wcrc 'plucked''l b)y the Ontario
Mpdical Couiîcil is a question that lias been as yct uuanswercd.

-cunderstand tha.t between sixty and si,,t.y-five. per cent. of those
wvho prcsented -1h-emnselves reccntly for the internediate examina-
tion before the Conîicil werc CCpltckýc."~ This sccmis an unduly
lifigh per centage, and froni both the standpoinft of the Student, the
Professoriaite and tlie xier, is worthyv of gratve considIeration.

Fromi the standpoint of the Students, it, secms that 1.anIy o£
the men stooci high i former tests ýanti arc really ''weli up'' in
their wfork. Thien what, e-xcept ncrvousness or a, laek of kniow'rledc
of the subjeets, ca-,n have canseci tluis miental epiclemie of stupidity?

As to the Professoriate of the UJniversity of Toronto, are they
mien suffkcieutly welinfonîned, neyer ending, their student days, or
are their lectures so blatantly ''w'orkcicl over" t1iat they suiell of
the Iamp, andic in their wearisonieness fail.,as a.rrows shot into the
air? Or are thecir lectures the resuit of an assimiflationI of know-
ledige gained by the latest iii books, the decpest iii thought, and
erowneoci by the convinceiugr r*oWer of expenience, and, 'wvith ail] these
attributes, have this professoriate the mentail gift of imparting
knowledc? Grauteci that many of these mcin are endowecl with
the gft of teailchn, arc the Students' seats fillcd with recepti-ve
listeners and learners, or are these students, 'flauniieled fools"?
Are they ealled not only ' 'to scienc and to practice, but to tlic
adývancemcuit of thre profession"?

May we digress, for a mioment? Froin the lid of a friend a
1)ôo0ç camie a day or two ago ca-illend "Confessio M,\edici"; a. cliapter
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on "'Vocation"' is worthiy the perusal of every student. The author
tritely sa.ys: "In niedicinle mlany of lis are glad that we have a
calling, but doubtfti. -whether w'e ha-ve a eall.'' We echo bis advie
to reaci'Mcdinae ag-ain, andi "If Lylgtcs 1e does not
toueh you, ask yourselves whether you have a-ny eall to bc doctors."

iBut let us take f-or grantiteci that flhc teachiers arc the best ýand1
the pupils are apt. Then w'hy tlîis mea-re Eist of those whio passed
the examination ? Does the fauit in any, measure fie at the door of
the examiner ? Possibly sonie mway saiy that the ''exams" *were too
stiff. C&a1n they be? Slhou1dc not every ianl sent out to cure and
standiic betw~een -the death a,.ngel and va-itazble hnnia.n life be equipped
by- the broaclest and ]nost liberal edlucation ?

Are the text-books used the neîî',.-t and the best? -Many dlaimi
flic books haenot been weedecl ont for ten. years, altho'ugh ne
ones have beenD addeti. A strange statecf o fais 1st tliings are
cuitl<,ied -after seven years. WTbyý, are these books living on bor-
row'ecl tiine? Soîne also say that an ex.-ainier on. one subjeet
questioneci his student as to a case seen offly, perchauce, once in
a lifetime. XVhIlo kznows but someone mighlt have so reiinirked a
few~ year-s ago about îappendCeitis?

It is surelyý the province of so> learned a, person as an Examiner
-to send ont the (love to sec what sort of atmosphcrie chiange is
alîcadi!

One and ail %vili agree tha.t the student of to-dIay shotnld be
abreast of the times andi the teacher and ENamiluor should have a
mtuzal knowledge oie the work during the ycar, and tha.t at flic
testingy day heen ques'tioning along the unie of special study shotici
be introdcined by the examiner.

*Wce fl tc deepest sympa.thy w'ithi the students iii this tangl1ed
skcin of affairs, for ive have neyer ceaseci to be one of the boys, and
one of cur greatest pleasuires is to dreain over the yesterciay- of
twenty-two years ago, in doing îvhich wc' eau ffahnost feed the very

tremor at this moment of the never-to-be-forgyottein exainination
days. But, as the days grow into years. -w'e realize overw'hcb)n-
inigly flic needs of men who arc to bear the hioncred naine of
physielan.

As Stevenson sa.ys: "The p)lysician is the flower (sucli as it is)
of our civilization . and i heni that stage of man is dlonc with and
only, roemibered to bie marvelleci at in history, he wvil1 be.thouglît
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to have shareci 9as littie as any in. the defeets of the period, and
miost notably exibiited the virtues of the race." W. A. Y.

THE ONTARIO MEDICAL COUN'.GIL AND) THE GÎLOBE.

FOR soine rnonths back, The Globe, (Toronto) lias heen attackýing( the
Ontario 'Medical. Coiuicil, for neglecting to discipline physicians
siispectect of disgracefil condueiot viz.: prodnecing -abortion. Tii e
GfloWes contentions are, that soie iniembers of the College of Physi-
Cians and Su-reonls of Ontariolglyqaiec practitioners, are
credibly believed to bie engagfled in the buisiniess of producing ahor-
tion; thmat it is the stattutory dnuty of the Ontario Medical Comncil
to examine the chiarges against slih menibers. and. if the chia.rges
arc proved, to crase the ninmes of the offenders fromn its officiai
regrister.

The Ontario Meclical. Council is a. deliberative bodyv stupported
by the miedical profession of Onaro- edical Parlianient-and
the important issues naisecib l'ie h Globe were fully cliscuLssed at a
session of its July, 190S, iïieeting. A good mnany) ]nbers of the
M-,edical Council spoke on the question, vhichi nas settled by the
carrying of a motion miade by Dr. F. N. G. Starr, sccondcd by
Dr. A. J. Johinson, viz.: "Tha-ýt, the attention of the Ontario
Medical Conneil hiavingr recently been. calleci to the prevalence of
crime agyainst the uniborn, îw'hen. the Couneil's detective becomies
aivare of such. a case, lie be instriîeted to lay the inatter before the
Proseentions Coiittee, w~ho iv'ill, after careful inqlliry, pass on1
the evidence, wheii comied acivisable, to flic Discipline Commnittee
for action.''

This is cèrtainly a proper anid btasiness-lilze wa.y of dealing withi
the issues raiscd by Pie Globe. It is not the business of the Ontario
Medical. Counceil to teachi its mnembers tlÉe observancep of the Ten
Conimandments. If an important comniandmient, "'Thou shiait
nlot kzili," is brokeiî by an Ontario practitioner, the lamr court, the
judge ancd tle ju--ry inust settie the question of gruilt; and, if con-
-viction follon', apportion tlic penalty. If co-victed of a felony, a
meinlier of the Ontario College of Phiysiciaus and Surgeons ]oses
the righit to practite. The Ontario Rfedical Council hias no option ini

thiat inatter.
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It is clear]y the duty of the Ontario Medicat Council to inquire
into the conduct of any one of its inemibers strongly suspecteci of-
being gui].ty of clisgraceful or infanmous conduet, and, if the
charges against Iimii arc proved, the offender's naine should bc
stricen off the officiai register.

Thugl animated by the WJndest feelings and aixions to please
his patrons, every physician. should holci decided views against
abortion, anci should refuse to accept -a case (niarried or single
wvoinu), if criinial abortion is asked for. To iniake such a state-

ment here niay seemi to physicians quite uncalled-for. Iiu explana-
tion we w'ould say, thiat clients may get a physic-ian of repute in-
volved in a. case of abortion, for the cýausing of -%%,hici lie is not
responsible. For instance, hce is called to wincl UP a case of abortion,
the initial stage of ivhichi lias been. brouglit on by the patient, by
one of lier lay friendls, or somne irregiar practitioner. Shoulki a
physicianl hazard the stigmia of crime, witli its subsequenit legal
procedure, anic. loss of status, Wlien, as a inatter of fact, his sole
interest in such. a case -would be limiteci to an effort to save the life
of a womnan. attacked w'ith. puerperal septiceinia? The risk to one
physician is too great, and such. a case should not be accepteil,
uinless counsel is allowed. 11anan if e is vahinable, and it is a
physician's duty to save it, when it is attacked. H1e inay lay down
his own life for bis neighibor, but hie shoîild not iinperil bis good
naine and injure bis family, through lack of professionial caution
in securing further professional advice.

T7he Globe lias iaîifully donc its duty in striving to repress a
great wrong, to huinanity. The Ontario i\edical Council mnust pickz
up the glove throw'n dow'n by Pieo Globe, and uphold the hionor of
the medicai profession of Ontario, in no uncertain. way.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Hygienic Ice-Cream.-Disease rnay be transniitted by ice-cream,
as well as by niulk or crearn; factories in w'hich ice creamn is
nianufa-ctured should be placed under the control of tbe civie
]Eealthi Department and be duly inspected. Only persons w~ho
lceep faetorieý, suitable for the manufacture of ice cream i-i ''onld bc
permitted to seli their produet. M\any persons, including the siek,
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use ice mrain as food, and tlhe ianufactured article shIouktC bc pro-
djuced in the cleancst and niost sanitary manner. The0 sale of ice
mrain on the streets sh1ould beceultd the exposiig, seliing or

]îandlingy of bullz ice creai iii cans or other receptacles on the
streets shoulci be prohibited. Iii Chicago, (Bulletin Chicago School
of SaiayInstruction) it lias been notcd that ice creani is made
frorn condleiisecl iik, skziimedl nIillz, or mlixtures of condemsed
niillc and skçinuniedl mnilk ii basemeiits, stables, and livinoe roomls.
Thisj is the produect, that is peddlecl on the streets andi sold. te
chidren. It is dlangerous to hiealth. Thiere is no occasion to restrict
flic hionest activity of tradesmeni doing business in a sinill way;
but the public health should be protected against unclean or adal-

Ticture of lodine as SoId in Canada. -BuLlettin No. 142, April
15, 1908 (Laboratory of the Iniland Revenue Depaxtment, Otta,«i,
Canada), contains interesting data, resped.iig t'le quality of Tinc-
aure of lodine as sold iu different parts of Canada. In ail>, 75

sanîples of the drug, obtaineci throughiout tlic Dominioni, Febvuary,
1908, w'ere cxamined. The report shiows:

Geixuine ......................... 60 sanifles
Auiterated (containing nu free icxdine) IL 6

(Coxtaining Ilethyl alcohol> 1.
(contai Ing xethyl adcohiol

aLnd being, too Iow in jodine) 5

'll2 B3ri tish Phiarmacopoci a (1898) prescribes ai formula wh iceh
contains free iodine 1 part in 40 parts, or 2.5 per cent.

M_,any Phiarniacopoeias authorizc a hlighier percentage of free
iodine than docs the Britishi Pharir -,cop oeia. rIhuls, the Freneh
COcL]ex prescribes 1 part in 129 parts (= 8.5 per cent.) of iodine; the
Unitedl States Plha.rniacopoeia prescribes 1 part lodine in 14.3 (=7.i0

* per cent.). In the report of the analyses, it is stated that saniples
in whichi the f ree iodine dicT not fail below 2 per cent. wcrc, allow' ed
to pass -as genuine. "Five saînples arc founcbto contaîn less tban
2 per cent. of free lodine, and it is uoteworthy that ail of these are
mnade with ivood spirit (methyl aicohiol) insteaci of ethyl alcoliol,
as prescribed by all the phiarmnacopocias. One sample (No. 26394)
Cont.ains no free iodine.. '...Fourteen sarapies arc f-ound to
coutain niethyl alcohiol in place of ethyl aicohiol, whichi is prescribed
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ini ail the phiarmnacopocias. Applied exterinally. a tiincture of iodinp
contaiîiing wood spirit wNotld not produce daiigerous syttiptoins;,-
taken iinteriially, if wouldl be a poisoni aid iif J)rodnce blinid-
incss. Thiere cani be no dtoubt that the substitution. o1f wood spirit
for ethiyl alcohiol is an adulterationi ; any. druggrist kniowiingly retail-
iing suieh an adfflterated ticture of- iodin)e should be heavily fiiedl.

Absorption of Ointments.-We notice in T/tc Biriti8li, Ar&dkiat
Joit.r-îai, 1,a.y 23, 1908, thlat experimienits have beeni maclie by Suittoni
to test thie relative absorption of the varions ointmieiits by iineans-.

of anilinie dlyes. Gindia pigs and white rabbits were uscd. the
ointiient wilhi tie dlye being applied to a 'baie place on the skmn.
,If ter a certaii- time thie patchi w'as excised. iinder aue sth ,iesi a

sections cnLt andl exainel. -Ie fonnâ. that lard. simpifle, or b)enzoini-
ateci, and pure goose grease were the niiost quickly. absorbcd of ail
the substances testeci. Petrolatumii is a poor penetranit. iunless
applicd with friction. ba,,noliin alonc is absorbeci vcry, slow'Iy;
]niixcl with a, more fituid nmaterial, as olive c-.', if rcadily enfers flic
skin. 'leaddition of a siiall amnount. of ceitarl-%'oo( oil to oint-
ment conisiclerably increcases the rapidity of absorption. 'l'le penie-
trafin)g power of simple lard or benizoinatifecl lard bas been reco--
ilized in 2.0 of the 4-4 ointm-eiits of the British Phiarmiacopocia.
Perhap.; in the riext edlition, of thlat «work thiese agenits miay receive
further recogniition. It occurs to us. thiat eithier of theii wotild be
more penietratiing( thian -%vlite patraffini ointiicnit, which is niow
used ini preparinig umguentumn acid salicylic.

X.-ray in the Diagnosis of Obscure Abdomlinal Diseases.-It
is interesting and instructive to study the revelationis of skiagramnis,
mac on living patients,-to sec c.g. a patient complaiingic of pain
iii the region of the righIt lcidnie3, and. to look at a skiagrairn of thiat
kidney, wichel exhibits a calculus restiing in ifs pelvis. A case of
abdominal pain miay excite fears of appendicitis, but the dliaguosis

S iay niot be quite clear. Sur Wý. H. Bennett, Lancet, Mvay 23, 1908,
says - "In sonie of the decepti-ve cases-the cardinal ( sig e hoie

appedictis-wclingor induration-miay be absent. But, in thie
dangerous pelvic type of appendicitis there, miay be no objective
abdominal syim!ptorns, andi in the presence of othier indications flic
mnere, absence of sweiling or of abdoinial, rigidity snojs ca-

t11ion for setting aside thc possibility of orgianic discase of the ap-
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peudix To ecear up sucli an elligm'ia, anl ex-plor-ator.y incision rnay
be macle or the use of the X-ray,.ýs nmy be tried. rilie operation may
do0 no harm, the X-rayi>s cannot. The result w'ithi the rays may be
ni:. but they inay disclose a stone i--- the ureter, a. mass of tubercui-
lois glanids, a growth, in the pelvie. bones-ar'y of which înighit
eauise the sytuptis of w'hich. the patient complains. So, that in a
cas"- of aomnlpain of any but anl obvions kind, -Il diagnostic
î'esonirces hlave îîot l)ccn c.xhauIIstedl until the resuit of an. XS-ray

c.xmia'io hvebeen. secen.' T1he interpreta.tion of skciagramis
requir-es sliill, and it is better to hiand over such workz to a special-
ist. 1le miay not be able to give a positive cliagnosis of evetry ob-
scure abdominal discase; but ]lis exaîntinaiitioii iili show a icuii
the kidncy, îireter alnd bladdeî'. caseons tuberculous glands, nie-w
gr-oiitlis of boule, concretions in the appendix, somectimies stone iu
thie gaiql bladder, and tuberculous disease of orgrans, alnd, of course,

inealle ad bnyforeign -bodies or involucra, iu boue.

The Canadian Formulary of Unofficial Preparations.-A
second edition of the Canadian. Forinulary of Uniofficial Prepara-
Lions liais been reccntly) ptiblihee by the authority, of the Ontario
College of Phariiiacy, Toronto. "The object of this work is the
establishment of uniforni andi authoritative standards for phiarna-
cetitical prepariations in active demand by the iniedical and phar-
nmacentical professions.'' Many of the publishied fopl r )ob-
abiyv inteîîcled to be uiseci as guides in preparinig substitutes for
patent or proprietary miedicines. H-ence, thieir publication. in -the
C. ri. Mwouki go to show, that there is a, popular demand for the
latter preparations. Them, -why should not the laiity get whiat they
ask for? There is no objection to a physician using a. non-officiai
preparatioim, and, eertainly-, imany of the forimilw w'hichi appear iu
the O. F. inay be used by physicians with adv'antage. TJnless
griven. to polyphairmacy, how'cvcr, a practitioner's list of formula,
is ilot lngthy, and the formulm, theniselves rather short. Hie soon
learuls to forîilate somne of thie official. drn-gs iii w'ays suitable to
the condcitions encolntere in lu is practie'.

Consumption of AlcohotUcs and Tobacco in Cana da.-As shown
ilu ail Dicitorial Note, which. appeared lu our issue of last

nonlth, the ec.aos,.ii1ption of spirits in C-anladaî bas deelined
dn1ring' thie past, year. I-ow'ever, thie consuimption of beers
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anid wines shiowed a, slighit increase. The consuiniption. of spirits
during the year was .889 of a gallon per hiead of population,

against .947 the previous year. Beer w'as consume' to the ion

of 5.812 gallons per lien-CI, while the year previons the aimoant 'vas
5.585 gallons. Mie consbuniption. of ivine 'vas .096 of a gallon per
head, aginist .09? thie previots year. Vie average aiount; o!
tobacco consunmed. ias 2.898 pounds per hiead. while the previons
year it w-as 2.953 pounds. Thie growth of the cigarette hiabit iii
Canada is shiown by the consumption for the past five years, as
follows:

1904........................... 211, 30-9, 041
1905........................... 2-00, 860, 3S7
1906 .......................... 2691 334, 839
1907 ...... .................... 3551 170, 280
1908........................... 381, 809, 374

A considerable proportion of thec cigarette consunîipt-ioni is dlue to
the prevalence of cigar-ette smoking aînong youthis, and. it is ex-
pecteci that a. ]aw' will be passed -by the C<iaadianIl Parliaient pro~-
hibiting the sale of tobacco to, or thie utse of tobacco by, youngc men
m-'ho are under 18 years of age. It wiIl be mnore lionored in flic
brea.cli thian in the observance. and w~ill probably be aniended. So
as to reduice the age to 16 years.

Act Respecting Proprietary and Patent Medicines.-At tbe,
eveiugic session of thle Senate of Canadla.Jl1,198anae-

ment m'vas oftered o lb"o Àct Respecting Proprietai-y and Patent
M,,edicines hýy Senator Roy. The aniendient wais to the el'e.ct thit
the wvorc1s ''opium.ii its pireparations andcl derivatives,'' bec elimincated
froin 'Sehednle A of the bill. On a vote flie aniend(ment carricd aiid
the wvords quoted 'vere stricken froin. thie bill. Sena-,itor MMie
anendhuent. -rvdn that ''patent niedicînes in the bands of
retail mierchiants at the tne of the passing- of the Act coffld. be
soldl,' wvas also passed. Tihie opposition to thie bill in the Senate
wvas strong, thie vote for- leaving it over until next session beinz
defeated by 20 to 17. The bill is liot perfeet, but nmay be accepted
as an effort to restrain the use of dangerous proprietary and patent
miedicines. Senator Roy 's amiendment inateri ally iip roves the
bill. Fiirthier aindmients will be iii order at future sessions of
flhe Senate. This bill was refcrred to at length iu au editorial
note, w-hielh appcared in. our .July, 190S, iinber (p). 52).

J. J. C.
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Toronto's Sanitary Campaigu. -Toronto lias passed th)roughi -t
brief but bus.y sanitary campaign. Ever silice Toronto was
Tormnto its drainage lias flowed. cabinly to the Bay. For
forty ycaxs alid more the aigitation lias gone on for e.ivili7edt
sew'ageV disposai. and it miglit liave gone on for forty" years
more1(, but that a inioveinient t(> improvt the cjty7 water
suipply, wýas inlitiated, grathered strengtlî and, dlevelopeci Suffi-
cient ]nomlentin to carrýy cniongh -votes and interest to secxfre, the
passing( of tlic tw'o by-laivs. It wvas a reat ývic.tory for the hiealth
conscience of Toronto. and the nied3ipal profession. we are gldto
Say., wvre not folind, wat Ng. e did our part. 11; was in the
first instance, due to the cariefuL. thormifgh. scientifie, faithful -work
of Dr. Johin A. Amyot that the inatter cine up at ail. Dr. Amiyot
for four years quietly, exanined the iapwatcr iu the top-fiat of the
iicw M.1edical Buiildling in Toronto Výniversit.y wbere hie carnies on
bis duities as Bacteriologist to the Provincial Board. of ilealth.
Dr. Amiyot did. not forgret thiat chanit-y begins at home. and it
w'onld hiave been strange indeed if lie. wihose w'orklz in iproving tlue

sia.vconditions all over thie Provinice is so ivell known, hiad
legleet.cd the -mater, withl mhîichî. like all the rest. of us in Toronto,

lie lias to wvashi his liands . quenieli his thirst and c0ok his food.
1-le gave timely waitrning to the puiblic and the profession. and r.',-
ceived the invariable rexard by -i liih w'e inow the truc reformer-
hie ias perscntcd for it. But hie mnade .ouverts and wan.est
verilas. e(rt'iit Dr. Amyot iras the reat leader in fli move-
ilecit l)efore and after the public beganii to ta]kz of colon bacilli.
Thie Aimadeiii of MýLediciine also dlid its part. Thiey ca.lled a publie
mn.eting last Deceniber, whichl was largrelx inifluential iu the cani-
paiglu. anid lu the dark daswhien heads dlaily feul or threatenecl to

thl ley paid a bacteriologist of thîcir own to look for thiose colon

baeilli whicli hiacl proved fatal to one Inacteriologist and seriously
t1ireatened aniothier. .Mtogrether aibout $200 mras expcnded. b» the
Academnvl proseeuting the w'ork. G'(4reat credit is also dIlc to
anlother inenîber of the Medical. Profession. Controhler Hlarrison.
13ut for hiimu the by-laws -%vould. probably imot have becu broughit

forward at ahl, iior woulcl. they hiave, been carried. Dr. HIarrison
e' o"(te(i Iiiîniself to this w'ork withi ai ciiergy, an earnestiiess anîda

tlioroughrl kniowvle 9f the subjeet that are beyond ail p)raise. Filedeivered about t1iirty addresses iu the campaign which did iiiinch
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the MNedicai Ucaith Oficer of Tor-onto, with thikit force and vigouir
for whici lie is faiious, plung(ed inito thfl iicmpigni withi cnthiusiasni
and contributed. very lairgcly to its success. Fromi his cloquent
spechl at the first meeting and froni the many addresscs m-hici hie
bas delivered for ycars past, especialY on the sewage disposai
question, and froin the press interviews, and information laid
bcfore the citizens fromi timie to timie, andl tic frcquency withi whichi
ail conversanit witl the iniatter refer to tliesee it is evident that Dr.
Sheard's influnccc i a great deai to carry thic by-laws. Finally,
flhc MNedicai Pr:ofessioni providcd ani aduocatus dliaboli for the
mlovement, iii thc perSOfl of e-i.Dr. Jolin Noble, whlo, with the
able assist-ai±ce of ex-Aid. Davies, conclusivchy proved to the
citizens thiat thiere are nio argumients against the bylw.Besides,
flhc wonîen of- Toronto hielped the mien. Thlis is anl old favorite Coin-
bination w'hichi for rcai liard w'ork canniiot be excellcd. Pure watcr
and proper se-wagc disposai w~ill -tshier in a incw era for Toronto,
and lier examibie xviii be widely 'foilowed. MAaii3' oflier miemibers of
flic profession ini Lhce city -aided in this important sanitary iîîovu-

ieint, amiong whionî mnay be niieutionied. Professor Oldrighit, îwho
bias stro-ngly adIvocateci sew'age dlisposai for mnai13 years, aîîid Dr.
W. L. T. Addison, Secretary of flic Departiinent of State 'Medicinîe
in. the Acadenly. Il. M.NACMN.
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PERSONAL.

Diz. W. 1-. B. AirmiNs has returnied froin Europe and, resuining
work, ill enigage in consultation and office practice.

DR. J. K. EJLLIOTT, 611 Spadina Ave., announces that lie will be
at Port C-arliu, On1t., frorn July 4 tii, returuinig to Toronto Septern-
ber l7tlh.

DR. J. T. 1?OTIIE-RINGn-Ai%, 20 Wellesley Street, Toronto, an-
nounces to the p)rofcssioîî that; after hiis return from London, about
Suptemîber lst, lie ivili coiifiine his work tu office and conlsultation
praeticc, incelu-ding the diseases of ehilciren.

UfL old anid reliable bouse of Wm»à. R. Wýarner & Co., wvil
bc incorpora.tel ruider the laws of ]?ennsylvaniia, ivithi 1\1. Winî. R.
Warner, Jr~., retaining luis connection as President of flhc corpora-
tioli. Tlhis miove eniahies Mr. *arnier wbio lias inianagi.ed the cuitire
bwsiiesý, tu tranisfer tu otiiers ni.y of tho. dotails of nînnagenwnit
and( at tlue sanie tinie, assures bis liobt of frieiids and patronis iii
thie 'Tr1ade, of a conitiniuation of thue safe anid conservative policy,
w'bieIi bias proven the keynote of its suecess and whiichli as char-
actCr'i7ed it fronI) its foundiation iii 1856.

'f RE Caa nMeclical Excbange, condfucted by Dr. Ilanill, To-
rouito, Medical l3roker for the purcliase and sale of iinedical. prac-
tices anid 1roperties, lias ait the preseulf; tiîne betw'een 20 and 30
inicial practics for sale, which %vili average f ronui $2.500 to $5,000
p)er year, anci lie wvîll be glad to pilot bona, fida l)uyers wi rcgister
wiflî biîuue to any of these tlhat iniglit suit thiei. Fîî111l details of his
unletliods can be obtaineci by droppinig a. letter to 75 Yoiige St., To-
ronito. The Caniadian M'\-edlical Exehiange certainly ofth a short-
eut for a.,v pbysician. wl'o desires to funci, an opeiin wvlere a
lucrative practice eau be donc.

AN.iI-MEf.!NI NITI5 SERIJM -Now PROCURABLE ix TORONTO.-
Tiogli e kindniess of Dr. S>1iuuuon Flexiieîr, ~ut-nci g i e

is ilow procurable ini Toronto. It eail be got any tiîne. fiýee of cost,
a.t the H3Iosptal for Sick Childeu, College Street. Directions for
l'Se will bo senit withi t;he sern. Ati editorial. in the June issue of

Ar/icsof Pediatrics grives al required iniformation as to thie
cffieaey of Dr. I1lexncr's preparation.

lino
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*TH-E H. K. MULFORD CO.'S A. M. A. SCIENTIFlC EXH-IBIT.

The fotloiitig letter explains il-self anci contains fa.cts worthiy of
publication, as showitig thiat 1-. K. MNulforci & Co. are anxions
that the miedical profession kniowv just whlat the.y are doing in the
manufacture o£ scientifie prodcts:

Editor, CANADIxŽ- JOUR-NAL Or, MEDIÇIzýE.. Toron to.

Deair Sir,-Tlic objeet of our Scientific Exhiibil at the receit
annual mieeting of the Amnerican M.\edical Association at Chicago,
ivas to illustrate by spcciinens, inodels and descriptions the pro-
duction of Antitoxin., Curative 'Sera, Sinallpox Vaccine, Bacterial
Vaccines and Tuberculin. Thie exhibit is part of the permianent
rnuseuni nom, beingy developed ini connection ivithi our Scientifle
Departinent and e clool of Instruction. I-lierto it lias been con-
sîdered necessary by inanufacturers to conceal their iiet-hIods. as
far as possible wit1 thie view of protecting capital invested iiith
business. \Ve are inakig a radical departure f romn this and have
adopted a new way, namnely. the w'ay of publicity, believing. that
the more physicians have the opportunity of kniowing just 'what we
are doingy and liows we are doing it, flhc greater w'ill be the con-
fidence of the profession iii the H. K. Mulford Company and its
products.

Yours very truly,
I-. K. M\ýULFORD CoMNPANY.

Milton C-amnpbell, Presiident.
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ONTARIO MEDICAL COUNCIL EXAMINATIONS.

Tii follow'ing candidates passed the final exaiiation of the coun-

Pi T. Adain, J.indsay;.iA. E. Aikzinhecad, ]3rucefield.
1-. 11. Black, London: B. Boyd, Toronto; G. P. Boyc.r, Kincar-

nle; -J. Burnis. Palmerston ; G. S. Buck, Lindsay; H. W. Bell,
Port Hope; A. Baxter, Toronto; II. A. Boyce, Mu-rray P.O.; G. A.
Biate!s, Toronto; *W. *W. Brydoii, Brampton, and WV. Bailie, Toronto.

T. II. Caflahan, Wooler; O. A. Cannon, Walkcrton; ML. B. Cam.np-
bell, Toron~to; G. R. Cranji, Queensville; J. Christie, Webbwood;
G. L. Cockburn, Sturgeon Falls; 1\. Calder, Innisfail, Alberta; W.
F. Cornett, Kingston.

J1. Duncan, Toronto; B. S. Elliott, Ingersoli; J. A. E vans,
Islington.

R. W. Faulds, Bnrwell Road; G. C. Gray, Nt\e%%- York, N.Y.
C. C. flartmnan. Aurora; R. E. IHolmnes, London; Il. Huehner-

gaîrd. Berlin; A. W. Hunter, Durhamn.
L. B. Johnston, Vernon ville; W\V. J. Jolinston, Wareharn; P. J.

Kirby. Arthur; R. Kenny, Sarnia.
J. Il. Lawson, Brampton: G. E. J. Lannin, South M\,ountain.

J.McahaToronto; D. 'W MaelKeinzie, Toronto; J. D.
Milie, Delaware; P. S. Macpherson, London; N. M.uunro, St.
ihoinas; T. Morrison, Hamilton; A. H. Morgan, Moorefield; A. D.

McAuthrG.-cenbank; A. ID. McCannel, Minot, NMorth Dakota; C.
S. Mý.eVicar, Ailsa Craig; 0. A. MeNiehol, Toronto; J. M\. Me\IReuer,
Ayr; R. ID. Mô,IAlpin, London; W. L. iMclBrooim, Lon don.

O. J. Newefl, Aylrner.
A. P. Ovenls, London.
R. D. Paul, Chiicagyo; WV. C. Pepin, Windsor.
W. G. F. Russell, bondon; G. W. Racey, Kingiýton; E. II. Relyea,

Cornw'all; A. G. Rice, West Toronto; F. W. Routley, Toronto.
P. J. Sproule, Listowel; L. J. Simipson, Thornton; A. T. Spankie,

*Wolfe Island; S. Stinson, Brigh ton; A. B. Sehjuibien, Listowel; J.
II. Siillivan, Ottawa; G. E. Seldon, Ingersoil.

R.- R. Todd, Toronto;, P. Il. Trousdale, Kingston.
R. A. Williams' Ingersoil; S. T. White, Toronto; A. I. Willinsky,

Toronto; N. R. Wilson, Toronto; E. H. Young, Kingston.
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Th1.e folloiig canididates have pas.sce flhc intermnediate examiina-
tionls.

C. B. .Anderson Phiilaqde-iplia; IT. K. Bates, Wood0(stock; I. I.
Black, London; B. Boyd, Toronto; 1B. B. Biggys, !3urliÀngtoii.

S. V. Carniichiael, Spencerville ; A. L. CauhlBelnont; 1).
Xýv. Clarke Baflyd if:, W\. F. Corinett, lCingston.

EL B. Davidson, Be-aelburg; W. E. C. Dey, ShaUlow L~ake; G
Eliore, Spriigvale.

Hf. WV. Faulds, ]3nrw'ell Road; 1-. WV. Feifflands, Copper CliIW;
J. 21. Fowkw, Petrolia; F. J. Foliinsbee, Strathiroy.

W. B. Gibb, Toronto.
F. C. Harrisoni, Toronto, W. A. H-arvie, Orillia; A. W\. Hunter,

Durhami; H. E. Hamiili, Mieaford: .. I -arkness, Juina; C. E. 1h11l,
Toronto; B. B. Horton, Napanc; Lauira S. Hamilton, T1oronîto.

T. J. Johanston, Carthmage; C. V. Jainiesoni, Guelph.
J. N. Kelly, Addison; J. E. Reyes, Oakwood.
J. I-1. Lawsoni, Brampton; G-. E. J. Lamin, South -Rf-ounita lu.
C. Ri. iMaekenzie, St. Thiomas, F. S. apesoLondon; A. H.

Miller, Castieton; A. H. Mi\orgýan,. Moorefieldl; L. G. MeCabe, Water-
down; Wý\. C. iMcCLillocli, Enfield; H. Mý-. McPadden, MiElIbanik; N.
iMcLeLod, MHoose Creek; A. -A. MeILeain, Clachan; 0. A. L\cNieliol,
T1oronto.

WY. Pratt, Cobourg; WN. C. Pepin, WýNind1sor.
A. G. Rice, West, Toronto; A. C. Rieker, Duninville; W. A.

R~obertson, Monkton; J. A. Routledge, Dunkileld; F. W. Rointley,
rJo1onto; G. W. Raicey, Kingston; E. H1. Relyea. Cornwall; G. E.
IRowlland, Toronto.

F. IH. TJrousdlaie, KCingston.
E. S. Walker, Glencoe; S. T.~ Wh Tronto; H. Willianms,

Allanford; A. I. WilnkToronito; N. R. Wý\ilson, Toronto; E.
H-. Young, Iincston-.

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS.

TnI.E Board of Governors of the TJn iversity of Toronto lias inade
the followiling announicements iii conneetion w'ithi the staff:

To be iLrofessor of Mathlemnatics-A. T. ?DeLury (proîûoted
fromn associate professoir).

To be Professor of ecais.W.J. Loudon. (proinoted fromn
associate professor).

Also the foltowing for the session 1908-9:
To be Physical Director and Secretary of the Atlîletic Associa-

tion--Dr. J. W. Barton.
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'i'o bc Lectier iii Pliysics-1H. F. Daw"es, B3.A.
TIo bc Assistaiut Demiistrators ini iPlysis-II1. A. ii\cTa ggar1t
MAJ. K. lIobetrtsoni, M.A., V. E. iPotiud, M.A.
To bc Class Assistanits ini Physies-J. A. Cilrdiner, B.A., ..

Kennlledy, B.IA.
To be Fellows iii Eaheaic- . Johuis, B.A., S. Beatty,

B.I.. ,N Richaý,rdson, B.A.
To be Senilor Assistanit iii Ohcnistr-R J. Maning. M.A.
Ta o bcDemioistrator iii Physiolog-F. R1. Miller, ..
To hc Leetturer iii 1Iistopy-ýiK. G. Feiling, B1.A.
To be Lecturcu ini Anicicut Ifistoi'y anid Iiistory-A. G. Bon

B.A.
rio be Fe11cv anid Librai-hi i fl e Departiieint of Psychology-

Miss M.L 1. Jansene ih.D.
r1'o *be Class Assistanits iii Psychiology. A. Lazenhby, JT. R.

Hia ]-ris.
'fo 1)0 Instructor iu Gek . I .aL a1ei*yI\A
To b'o Ilistrtictor iiiniihW 1-11.Cas, l.)
Tlo ho iustructor iii rnh- IL Corbctt, B.A.
'lo ho Deoiostrators iniPtooyG Silverthorui, M .. C. J.

Wager,,,i, M33., -W. Il. Pepler, _M.D., C.M., i'T. C. Parson, Mý'.D.,
C.M., F. A. Clarksoii, M.B., G. MW. ]I-ow'h. d, IB.ii., 1-.1F. S.

llnehionM.B, 3. 'Ieily, iN .M X~., .J. Grahlam, N.3, . S.
Leilnon. 1\13.

Tlo ho Deruonstrators in Clinical Siurgery-S. Silverthorni, l\'.B.,
F. S. Ryersoin, M.D., C.M., W. J. 0. Mallocli, B.A., M.B., W. W.
Joncs, B3.A.: A\LB., S. 1-1. Westmnail M.3., W. A. Scott, B.A., ÏM.33.,
U. 1-l. V. Calieron* IM.13.

rro bo Demionistra,,tor iu Dernatology-D. King Smith,M..
To bc Deinion.stra,,tors in G3,naoicology -F. *\VT i\,,-rlow, M.D.,

C.M., 1-Iclen.Mcucy M.B.
Tlo ho IDeionosti-ator in Obstetriis-J. A. Kinniea.r :M.D., C.M.
To 1)0 Demonistrators iii Cliic.da î\Medicino-D. ci1'ry
BG. W. I-Iowl,,and, B.A., -M.13., T. D. Archibald, B .A., 'I.B.,
W. J.MColIum,ý MN.B
To bc Assistants in Cliniical iMecdiciie-C. J. *WgcM.B., B.

O 'Rcilly, â\LD., C.M-\., J. S. Grahiani, INI3., A. ILI Adaiis, B.A.,
M.B., E. E . Cleaver, B.A., MU.B.

'To be lcecttrer in Archiitectutre-A. MW. MeConneil, B.A.Sc.
rTo ho Lecturci' iiirwigT R. Loudon B.A.Sc.
To bo Lecturci' il] .Applied Mechanies-C. R. Young, B.A.Sc.
To bc Lecturer iii Electro Cliemistry-S. Dushmaii, B.A.
To ho Drnonstrators in Blectrical Lniern-.R. Ewart,

C. S. Dundass, -\. S- Ouest; R.. Il Hiopkins, F. Mî. Wood.
To ho Fellow in E lectrical Enginieering-J. F. Procunier.
To ho ]?ello\vi lufydrauics-W.\. S. Parcloe.
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To bc Demonsirator in 0'chemistry-H-. M. Lancaster.
To bc Fellows in Chiinistry-T. E. llothwell, D. E. Beynoii.
rro bc FelIows in Electro Chernistry-i. V. Rednmai, Hj. P.

To bc Demonstrator in Suirve3,ing-E. W. Baniitiingç.
rjo be Follows in Snirveyiniç-A. Ti. Ford, R. C. Pursei, 0.

1ý-1fson.
To be Demionstra tors in Draw'ing--hj. R. Thomson, J. A. Stiles,

R.. W. Moirfatt, A. D. Lepan.
rm be Fellowvs iniDaigR E. C. Chadwick,. C. Wright,

G. G. MNilis, E. W. Neelands, 11. M.L lyland, A. B. Gýarrow, T.
Tiaylor, A. B. M-\itchiell, M\. IL. Woods.

To be Denionstrator in Applied Gehnc-.O. Swvan.
To be Fellows in Phiysics-\V. C. Blackçwood, A. A. Kinghorni.
To be Lecturer in I-ousehold Econoinics-Ml\iss M. B3. Tarnblyn.
'[Co be Iiistructor in ïlousehiold. Science-Miss N. L. Pattinson,

Miss M. A. Cïaig-.
rro be Instructor in Physiological Chenciiistry-M,ýiss 0. C. Pat-

terson.
To be Laboratory Assistant in ilonsehold Science-Mý.iss Il. S.

Grahamn.
rUo be Lecturer in Forestry-A. ILI ID. Ross, M.A., M-\.F.



BOOK REVIEWS.

G-.(i'in's Eiicyclopedja. and Dietioniary of Medicine anci Surgevy.

Wm-j. Grecn & Sons.

Volume Eighit of this series is a %vorthy successor to thiose
alreaily, to hand. It lktuches practicallY eeyhn from n aiaticle
(2nd haîf), covering 100 pages on Phiysiology (Nutrition of the
Tissues) by Prof. Noli Paton. to one on Rheumnatisni about 45 pages
in leng-th. The volumne includes 58 articles of more thian 1,00
words in length, some of whieh cleal withi Pigments of the Bod.)y and
Exereta, flic Pituitary Body, Plague. Diseases of the Pleura, Plieu-
moula. Post-Mortemn Methiods, Prescribinge Prostate Glni
Psoriasis? the Pnerperiiui, Quarantine *Rabies, Radium-, Refraction,
Relapsing- Fever and IRetinoseopy. ]3esides tiiese articles there are
over 60 consisting, of less thian 1,000 words in lcngthi

W. A. Y.

International Cli>ics. A Quarterly of Illustrateci Clinicat Lee-
tures and especially prepared original articles. Edited by
Wý\T T. LONGOOPE, M.D., Piladeiplia,,, U.S.A., with tlue col-
laboration of Williami Osier, M.D., Oxford; Johin H. Musser,
.M.D.., Philadeiphia; A. i\ePhledranii, )i.D., Toronto; Franki
Tiillings, 'M.D., Chicago; Chas. H. Mayo, M.D., Rochester;
Thios. 1. Rotch., M.D., Boston; Jolin G. Clark, M.D., Phila-
deiphia; James J. Walsh, M\,.D., New York; J. W. Ballan-
tyne, M.D., Edinbnrgh, Johin Harold, M.D., Lon-don; Rich-
ard lCretz, M.D., Vienna. VoueIeighteeiith series. 1908.
Phiiladeiphi-a and London:- J. B. Lippincott Company. Volume
II., cighiteenth series. 1908. Philadeiphia, and London: J. B.
Lippincott Comnpany.

We flnd, among the contributors to Vol. II., such. names as Les-
lie Buchanan, of Glasgow; Chas. G. Cuinston, of Boston; Louis
Fischer, New York; \W. S. Gotthieil, New York; J. B. Roberts,
Phiiladeiphia; F. Parkes Weber, London, and H. Gideon Wells,
Chiicago. The v'olume consists of Cliniical Lectures on Treatment,
Medicine, Surgery, Gynecology, Ophthalmology, Dermatology, Or-
thopedies, Pediatries and Pathiology. The lectures are f nlly up
to the usual highi standard of International Clinies, a quarterly
that is now looked forwýard to by its subseribers four times a year.
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.étleiomyomia of I1ue Uterms. By THiO-MÂ,s S. CUIJLEN, M\.B., .As.so-
ciate Professor. of Gyniecology ini Johuis Hiopkins lUniversity.
Large octavo of 270 pages, Nvith illustrations by flevnaian
Becker aud. August Hobrn. Philadeiphia and London: UW. B3.
Sauinders Comnpany. 1908. Canladian gets J. A. Cîtrvetl
& Co., Limnited, 29-ronito.
If ýaý*cd ý,> naine the vCry best w'ork in. scieîîtific iniedicinle ever

clonc on tlîis conitinient, Walter lleed 's yeflow feyer inivestiga,-,tionis
would be aL once subnuitted. by tiiose niost in. touehi with iiiC(Iical
progYress. If iu similar mnner one shiouki be asked to select 1liîc
-very best înionogra.ph dcaling fromn clinlea--l andi pathological. stand-
points %v'itm i. sigle surgical. subjeut, tue reply inighit requive a
good -ïal of discriiiiiinating judgmlent.

After 'a somlewhial; carefuil realding of tliis latest, but ]et lis
hope -c'et last, work of Dr. Cuillen's, tho wril;or of this notice is
unable to recall any acv work of similar ehiaracter to which pre-
codence should be accorded.

Fourteeu years ugo a case came -under Dr. CnilIet's observation
iii whichi the truc pathiology of uterine adeiinyoiata, stood olit
w'ith suf'ficient proinience to inakze it a denionstration and flot
simply the basis for a niew tlieory. ]•ollow'ing- this uip tliroiughrl lon]-
years of patient and aceurate stiîdy, carried 01n w'ith unrivalledl
facilities ancd with abundaut sympathotic and hig1'. skilled. assist-
anme, lih ar here p)resenteci 90 cases of a diseased condition hitherto
conted as rare, aincd lias cleared up the last uincertainty as to its
real nature. Thei wariest Conigratula ti ons of thie profession in this,
the land of the author 's nativity, -%vil1 go out to iiin on the coin-
pletion of hlis mndertaziniiin the r 'sentation of flic sumnptloils
volume before -es.

The boolç is *dedi,'mted to the Rev. Thiomais Cullen, a Mrethodlist
iniister, Nvidely knowu and.i unucli belovedi cluring a, lifetimne of

Laboin.l timis iProvince. N.A. P.

Collier', the flocZid Canaianb *Wceily-
.A. splendid. opportunity has becu secu and scizeci by Collier's

\Xr»ecly whviehl nlow eniters the Canladian fielci and publishies in
Toronto. It is of a piece m'ith the general enterprise of this great
publishing hoisý that it shio-tld be the first United States periodica],.

to d ths. rim twentieth century is to belong to Canada,an
Collier's idea, nio doubt, is to hielp Cauadacl.'s growth aud. share iu
its pi.ospei.ity. A four-tlioinsa,,ncl.niile wide nation like Canada
mneits ail the attention a, big weekçly eau give it. WhVIat caninot be
dlone froîn N--ew, York eau be doue verýy well f rom Toronto. The
manî ou the spot, breathing this air, thinking xliat Canada thinks,
saýying what Canada says,-this doubtless, is what Collier's lias in
mind.
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Canada, is xïot overburd-cenedl with îîatiotial. wecklies. 'flic field
is alitaost virgin. A policy of truith, ai fcarless iindeldenCe sup-
J)orted by îuicturcs -nd LîumeIy articlcs-such a. policy, lui short, as
Collier's lias J)ulsiied iii the 'LTjiitedl States, shudpay propor-
tiomitely w'cll bore. Thore,, is plenty of triitli ~ to be spokzell, there
aire pIeti1ty of reaclers whlo like to road it, andi there arc, iniques-
tioluabl.y, plent.y. of advertîsers -who ill al)preeiate a nationial
ieiin.

(llr',we assumle. ivili bo found as u.sual.ugu the greatest
gO(l of the gcatest niiniiber. It will not be a respecter of permsou

wlen re is a, w'ou. igh or low. to ho rig,-lted. IL wvill. ho çilud
to virtiles, bult îîot blind to fanilts, for praise anid uothiiug cisc,
lhelps iiot thc soul. AUl things huni ani Catiadian will iintcrcst
it aud it will therefore bc iuterestig. If it is wise, it will. nakze
its appeal to yonugi Caîîadal,--Yoniu Canada that hias growil sinice
Cont'ederatiou, yrl 1 l1 1g Canlada gloryiugo ilu the thlews anid sincews of
its 11uanhioocl, the s'alie Yoluug Canlada, that is goilig to owln the
tweiitieth cenitury and mike it pay divideuids.

There ean be littie qjuestion of the sympîathies of Collier's iiew
Caïîadianl editor, «Mr. P. Il. Gadsby. IHe is part -anc pareel of thiat
Yotitg Caniada whichi iakes up, lCrIlaps, ine-telïthis of the votinig
streuigthl of tlîis cou nitry. It is grcatly to hiis credit thlat hie lias niot
belonged to othertý iiatioiis for an.) lcng-th of time, but lias bcoii a
gYoo< l cfougli Caniadliani to cornie back adromain iii thie comitry
wlîere lie ivas boni anél br-e. Miich of M\r. Gaidsby ,'s best w~orkc lias
beeni doncl as editorial w'riter, spccial. writer aniid iiaragraphier, oni
the Tolronîto DaiIy Star. His "'On Parlimit I-lli' skzetehes f roin
Ottawa ga.ve Ili-lu a, nai.ioiial rcpïtationi and blis ' alr.Clociz'
mnade quite as big a hit 'iii Ouitarj-o polities. -fis CG (illery o£
Notables'" series is still. treasnred in maniy sera p books awaîiting,,
thie time i\îi. Gadsby shall gather thern iuito a book. For tel) years
the iinitials I-. F. C. hiave beeni farniliar to readers ail over C(anada.

NohKIv ever saîm' thein at the bottom of a. duili story. That 11fr.
Cadsby is with Coilier's is in itsehf agaaue that, its policy, %vilt.
bo truly Caadan tat its opinionis will. be graccfuilly aujd wittily
expressed, anid thiat there will not -bc laiekýiig the si;neere mnzko
the word.

Pocedinys of lhe Royal Socicty of fd.cn.Vol. I., ;'-ýo. S. Juuie,
1908. Lonignas, Grecn & Co.. Lonidon, New~ York, Calcutta
a1n1d B~ombay. price, seven shillings aujd sixpenice, nlet.

Thelm Jun)e issue of this very excellenit wvork lias just reachiec ius,
auld is in no respect inferior ir, aiiy îreeehimg volume. I ol
Seelîn. in fact, as ifthe Proceedings of the Royal Society of d-
cille w'ere gettiuig botter all the tùne, the editor beimg evideutly die-
termnued. to give the profession the best iii iniedical. literature. Tie
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June -volume is composed of the usual sections. Clinical, Dermato-
logcal Elctr-Terapeuica, Pidlem lolog"ical, Laryngological,

lMcdical, Nenrological, Obsteti cal a nd Gyniecological, Odontological,
Otolog"ical anîd Surgical.

Thie next nuiber %vil1 complete the first volume, and wvi1l ho
issuled early thiis month, Angust.

Oxfordl i!cdical l'ilblica 1,ions: Rot unda Praclicalillidwvifcry. By
ERNEST HASTJNGS TWEED, F.R..C.IP. S., 'Master of the Botunlda
H-ospital. and G.T. *WRTiENCIIT, i-M.D., late AssistantMat.
Price $5.00. London: Henry, F row de, Oxford LUniversity Press,
Iilodder & Stouojîf on, Wairwiek Square. E.C. 1908. Toronto:
D. T. 1McAinsh & Co.
Vlhis is a. reallv clharniing bock. W7hecn readingc it o~ne seeniis to

bc absorbing the eliniical. exp)erienice of a- master iu idfwifery,
whio tells in' a clear-cut way how to do thiis, thiat or thc other ob-
stetrical. operation.

Sapremia and Sep)ticeiaiý. are adeciuately deait; -wvith ; as inchel
ean be said for thie chaplter on oeciaipsia. Antisepsis is ci iiarked.
feature lui Botundafi work and is doubtless causative of a, smnall
moirbiditv there.

lile.e does not scein to be aix- morbid condition met with ini
obstetries, whichi is not descril;"dý in this book. The methocîs of
otiiers axe mneitionied. the' Jotunda, iiethod is g-iven in full. Tlue
illustrationis are capital.

This book should hiave an enoirmous sale. J. J. c.

Thec Practical 3leclicinie Series. comprisilig ten volumes ou the year's
progress iu -Medicinie and Surge'y unmder the general editorial
chlarg"e of Guistavus P. Ilcad. M...]rofessor of Laryngology
ai-id Eh in ologýy. Ch icag() 1ost-G ruduatc edi Sehiool. Vol. IlI.,
Genieral Surgery, edited by Johin B. Muftrphyv, A.M., M.D., LD.,
]?rofessor of Surgery, iii Rusi «Medical, College (in affiliation
with flic 'Uiiver-sit% of Chicago.) Series 1908. Chiicago: 'l'le
Yeari3Boolz iPu'blisliers, 40 iDearborn 'Street.
lie presenit volume is oie of %a series of teii issued. ut about

ilonflhly ½.tervals, -and covering the entire field of quedicine auJd
surger.y, eachi volume being coiplete for the year prior to its pub-
lication on the subjeet of wieh it treats. Thiis series is pnblishced
priwiarily foi- the genleral pm etitio-ner.. at the saille time the ar-
rangrement, in serlvolumes enables those interested iu special
subjeets to buy only flic parts they desire.

It is quite impossible to review the entire contents of this; volumne
of surgery iii the Practical -Medicine Series, for the book itself is
a, re view of thie surgyerýy of the year 1907. 'Phere is a good article
on Bier 's treutmnent. with soine of the apparatus shown. General,*
local and. spinal auetei.from the newver points of view are
considered at lengç,th, as w~ell as tlic vurious methiods adopted to
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preveîît the after voillitin'g. i\aiiy of the methods dealing, with
gastrie auJd duodena-,l ulcer are stili on trial, while perforative
peritonlitis is begcmilîling to yield. to the more advancedl surgical
treatînent, and give a lrepercentage of cures.

On pages 209, 210 and '211, we find a short article on Cleft
Falate. The article coniments very favorably upon Dr. F. N. G.
Starr s new~ miethod of dealing -with this condition, being. an ab-
stract of the Doctor 's paper appearing in TnEý CANADIAN JOURNAL
OP IMEDICINE AND SuRGE-RY about a year ago. The author of the
bokl sa.ys as follows: "P. N. G. Stan.' initroduces a new n-ethod 'Of
dealingy -%Nitlh Cleft Palate. The techujie varies somewhat fromt the
Langenbeck operiation, aud saves finie, -wlich, is an important
factor. The child is pl-aced upon a table with. a sandbag, under the
slioulders, while the surgeon stands te flic left. I- w'itt 's gagr is
plzaced in position anJ the tongue draw'n well forward by means of
a silk suture. The first lateral incision is made well out to, the al-
veolar mnargin of the liard palate, carrying it bcyond tlic auterior
extremity of flic cleft, if flic clef t does not extend througli. flic nar-
gin. WjIth flic periosteal. elevator the inuco-periosteum is quicly
denudfed frora this side; thien -iith. Lane's curved scissors the
palate aponeurosis i-- snipped f roi the posterior margin of the
liard palate, thus freeing the flap froin ifs bony attacliinient. Tfle
flap slîould be freed. anterior to, the eleft. This incision nîay tiien
be pack-ed -vith. a piece of sea sponge, w'hilc ene proceec1s te the
opposite side to deal with it in the saine way. The flrst packing
nîiay now be reiioved, whien one find's tlîat ahl lîemiorrlîage has
ceased. Tfli edges of flie flap are then removed with a sm-all teno-
tomy or cataract Iznife, miakiug! certain to eut as tlîiu a slice as
possible, at tlic sanie tintie takzingi the w-hole thickness of the flap,
inargin. ]3y flic tiie denudation lias been carrieci to the anterior
aiiglc on eue side, tlic paching- f ron flic oflier inay be reînoved,
,aii( denudation proceeded ivitli on the othier flap. NNhile flic raw
edIges are still oozing, and before there is tiîîîe for flic mucus to
glaze theiii over. begin suturiing, coiiîîmencing- at flie anterior angle
a'Id proceeding backçw'ard. orselînir is used, and eaceh suture is
passed about 1-S iii. frointh flicnargin and froin 1-S to 1-4 iii. apart.
Thiese are lef t jlng unýjtil ail have -been passed -%'hlen they may be

quikl tid.Laiîc 'si nedies auJ uuecdle-hioldler arc uscd and (reatly
faceilitate the work. A.ý picce of aluinuiiin, gaugre 36 in tlîicknzess,

ItalzeiîC-auJ bent f0 au anlgle to fold over flic oufer side of the
fap, Pass it through1 eue lateral incision. tiien, by passing a pair
Offorceps in)to tîme opposite laterai. incision, grasp the f ree cued and

Pull it down iute the uion-ti cavity againi, carry it across te flic
poinit ýat wlîich it entcred, and there eut off- any excess. *Wtîa

heay cedie eue uiiay -flien eàsily pletrate flue uncItal at eue0 or two,
Points, as required. and îpass a hiorseliair suture andc tic if toe'-

Vei the free enud scraping auJ irritatinîg the touguie, or thec free
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end rnay 1)0 turnod up into thie lateral incision again and ffinclicd
withi a pair of forceps. Thie operation takiles frorn 25 to 50 min.
l'li aluminuin inay be left in 8 or 9 days, m-hcn it is rcioved by
entting it across close to thie lateral incision and the stitchies takc.n
ont. Tlie lateral incisions thoen rapidly hocal, and thce patient înay
leave thie hiospital in 10 to 14 days.

Thie advantagos of thie aluiinnniiiii splint are: It prevetits
tension and prevents-tili union of thie edgcs lias occurred-ad-
hesqion takzing place botwccn tiie ni licopcriosteiuïIl and tlue bonc of
thoe liard 1)alato. Somoe cases hiave gOne bati bccause of thlis, in tliat
wlhile tioro nîay ho no tension at thie conîlet ion of flie operatimi.,
y et, whoin suchi union becins, tension ipoîî tlic cdges of thie flaip
inay 1)0 sufficient to sel)arate thiei by tearing Out tlue stitchies.
Tiiell, too, it ])revolts thoe clil sucking thce stitclhes. To avoid
inifection, thie iriouthi is sprayed withi a sollitionl of boriea.i and
10 per cent. rectified spirit. wliiuli may ea-isily find its wvay under
thoe splint and romiain lu contact withi thie wvolnd sonie tinie.

)3ier's Tfypcrcmic raen in Sugry licdinle anîd ail the
Speciallics: A -Mannal of Its Practical ApJ)licutîon. ]3y
WILLY MEYER. P...T'ofcSSOr. Of Srryat the Ne7W YOrk
Post-Ora--,diate Medica-l 'Suhool andi Ilosplftal. and Professolr Dr.
VICTOR FýIMEDN ssistant to Professor l3ier at Be3rlin *Uni-
versit ,Gonn.Otavo o' 209 ~aeilsrtd lla
d1elihia and Lonudon : W. B3. 'Saunders Comnpany. 1908. Clothl,
$3.00 net. -W. 13. Saiundors Companyii., l'hiladelphliai. andi Lon-
don. Canaclian -\gents: J. A. Cr\retli & Co., Ltd.. Toronto.

111 view of tle prosent î)roininlent pîart thlat l3ici.s iTyI)creli
"lrcatmcnt is playin.- lu thie treatinent of tuberwilar andi otller
infections. Ille book 1w WVilly -Meyer anti Victor Selunieden is io-st
liscb.i. Tui it thoe techinique of thie varions al)laratlis rctluired is

caeulgonle inito. It is a comnîrchcnisivc iannaul tlîat enlables,
]lot 0on1V bbc surgeonl an nulieb speeialist. but also thle goencral praec-
titioner to l)econic faîniliar withi tlie nietliod. If, whien tlhe
pr]actitionier get an infectcd linger. lic wvill place a rubber band
arou.id thlifnger. w-dll ai)ovc tbe sitc of in.jury. lic, will bc surpriscd
jo find th11at thie pini andti throbbing vil] ease alinost nîeitly
13y a little porsonai exporienco of this 1uîîd lic w 111 also learnî per-
lîaps miore qiolly tlian any other %vay bbce rctinircd tension for a
gîiven case. At thoe Hospital for Sick Chiildren thie treatinent bas-
beca cxtensively used in buberculous disca.se of bones> andi joinits
w-ithi great success. Tt lias heîîl of ~rictoo il, seceirinig elostire
of OI enîipymna sinulsos.

Tlîis inanual slîould 1)0 in. tlîc biands of, anti carefully studied
by, evcry practitioner, and dieu efforts to close off àiscussioîî 111)011
tlie subjeet of Bier's treatnment lu our Medical Socicties would 11ot
be so -onîniioni. 1.. N. ex. S.
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